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THE HOLIDAY EXCIJRSION.ý

As the openiingr of the hiolidiay season draws near, the teachier
is often found wondering, where the holidLay is tu be spent, or
how the narrowest, of ways and ineams rnay provide the inost
profitable hiolidlay; and it semis to us a pity that the poor
rernuneration, vhichi SQ inany of our teachers receive, contracts
the prospect of having the very best of tiinies in a wvay the Most
profitable to the work which continues af ter the hiolidays are over.
The clergyman whio lias miot been across the Atlantic wvill soon
be an exception among his brethren; and Nvimem our teachers
observe how well provided these gentlemen gremm-rally are with
the wvays and means liberally bestowed ilioln theili by their
con gregations, the longing cannot be kept onit of their hearts
at times to have somne sucli provision nmade for thern, in their
eagerness to see the lands of whichi they have learned so
rnuchi and. about which. they hiave to teach. Somec of our
teachers, even i the Province of Quebec, have, hiowever, been
able to overcoie the difficulty of the wvays and incatis, and
have visited the countries of the old world, and those whio have
niot been able to dIo so mnay nlot be unwilling to learn how a
teacher rnay spend a mionth or so ainoiig the old cities of the
continent of Europe, with the prospect thiat to sec it ail for
theniselves miay corne i good tiimne. Iii the Sclwvul Joztirnal of
last momth. iMiss Rosina Hayt gave somie useful Iints, mnatured
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by an experienice ahieci duringr a tril) to ni irope, anid
Mr. L. Seeley bas supplemneited it with the £0ollowingi, connected
with bis viisit, of two inonitbs to Germiy duriing hiis vacationi
Maily teachers, lie -,ays, are lookziig loiugingly across the Atliutie
as a place to spenci thieir summner vacation iii. The tiie bas
corne wlhen it is aliiiost as cheap to cross the Atlantic and
visit, the Old Country as Vo stay at home ; fully as chieap if
one goes to any Izind of fashioniable sumimer resort. Very
cheap rates can be liad by several Iines of ocean steamiers if one
is content to takze twvo or three days longer on the passage.
The complete rest wbichi one is conipelled Vo take on ship-board
is the very best thing for a professional mian, and it lits
adniirably for the biard workz of travel andi sigbt-seeing on the
other side. Experienice bias taugit nme Vo avoid round-trip
tickets unless you can decide. before startiing by Nvhat steamer
you will returni, and bave thè wbole miatter> definitely settled.
If the conipanies find tbat you biave a return ticket, and hiave
not your rooin located, they wvill be sur .ý to locate you in an
inferior roonil if noV, refuse youi a rooni -C'togretler at the tiiine
you wishi Vo sail. This is one of thieir inost frecjuent, andcl at tlîe
saine time agrgravatinig dodues.

But about Germaniy. 'We will suppose thiat oune lands at
Antwerp, liotterdanm, Breiiien, or laniburg. If at either of
the first two places, l3russels should be seen, requiring a couple
of days. Froni there or froin Ilamburg, or Bremnen I would
go Vo Cologne, preparatory to seeing the best part of the iThiine.
It is noV Nvorthi whi1e to touch the iThiine at a point lower
than Cologne as the iost initerestinga scenery is above thae City.

Every one should be provided withi a Baedekzer's Guide,
whbich is the mnost, satisfiactory guide-book publishied. These
can be puirchiased in X'Lew York before starting, at least one
coverinig the tirst country to be visited, s0 that one ean miake a
study of it while crossing the oceaii. Thicy can be bougblt iin
every European city in English, Frencb, or Germai-,n and are
miost valuable books, noV unwortlîy of a place in your library
after your returiu. They discuss tbe language, bistory, inioney,
publie coniveyanices, routes, biotels, etc., iii short everything that
a traveler wants to know. I biave always found Baýeeker
tboroughily reliable.

There are two ways of mianiag-ing( withi reference to tickets;
one is to go Vo somie agenit like Thioina.s Cookz & Sonis aud buy a
round trip ticket coveig the points desired. This saves somne
trouble ani a* littie expense. I pree Vo buy froin station to
station, as it allows of change of plan and is more independent.
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After seeing Cologne, take the steamier for Coblenz, a sal
of about eight hours. 1 do not thinkli it profitable to make the
trip longer than that at once. Oiie eau become s-atiated with
the grrandest scenery lu the Nvorld so that it will seei only
commion -place. At Cobleuz a nighit cait le spent, the old town
visited, and a trip miade Lo Ehrenbreitstein, just across the
river. The next day takze the steamier to Maiiu (Mayence)
stoppiug over a boat to visit the Niederwald monument, the
prouclest iu Germiany.

From Mainz cross to Fraiilfuirt-oni-thie-Mýaiu, spending, two
or three days. Fromn here the route to Berlin lies through a
iuost l)eautiful country, skzirtinug the Thuringian forests passing
through Eiseuach, Erfurt, WVeimnar, and other Luther cities. A
few liours shotild be takeu at Eisenach to visit the Wartburýg,
and a dlay at Weimar, IlThe Athens of Gerima-ny," to visit the
spots made alinost sacred by Goethe, Schiller, Herder, andi
Wieland.

Arriving at Berlun, as sonie littie timie wvill be speut there,
the question of hotel becomies important. I fiud Baedeker
thoroughly reliable iu his account of hotels. Select the kiud
you ean afford to takze, being careful not to takze too cheap a onie;
that never pays. Make ail arrangements explicitly before
settlicg dlown and then take possession. Thiere is plenty to
sce in Berlin, such as the National Art Gallery, the Thiergarten,
the casties, the university, the exposition park, aud niany other
places, for which I again refer the reader to Baedeker.

From Berlin I would go to Dresden, %Vhere 'a w-'eek couki
be profitably spent. Au hour every day should be gSiven tO
the all-abtlsorbinig, entrauced study of iphael's matchless Sistine
Madonna. No on-e wvauts to see it once anci thien leave it,
fore-,.er; but the footsteps wvil1 lead to that rooni 'here throngrs
gather dlay by day to study this inarvelous picture, while 11o
voice above a whisper or low undlertone is ever heard iu that
rooin. My experieuce is that two or three hours at a tiie are
all thiat one eau profitably spend in a picture gallery; and so
ou the saine principle that 1 advisedt ouly a f ew hours at a timie
ou a Ethine steamer, I ifdrise but a fewv hours a day iii a gallery.
There is plenty to see in every town whlich will clivert ancd at
the saine time attract.

From Dresdeu the trip could be extended to Nuremiburg, a
city of quaint architecture, having a fine old city well, anti nany
other things interesting to Aienicans. Froin here one eau
go to Switzerland, or Munich, or to Paris, as inclination may
suc"crest.
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In regard to expense, an average of about threc dollars a
da'ýy wvill suffice for ail livinga and traveling expezuses, if
one is econornical. 0f course, there oughit to be a niargrin
allowed for the purchase of pictures, curiosities, ciothing', bo oks,
etc. No one can indicate to another how extensive this shall
be. The taste and purse of the individual mnust decide that.
I would advisc every one after visitîng a place to buy a fewv
photographs of a unifori size; nmounted, to avoid bulkz and
duty, as a rernembrance of the place. These should be labelcd
and niountecl upon rcturniucg home, thus fnrnishing a ineans
of entertainment to one's friends, as well as beingt a rerniinder
of the pleasures of the trip iii the years to corne. I oughit to,
say a word about fees, wvhich, unfortunateiy, wc Americans are
corning to understand, ail too weil in our own country. Thcy
are a part of thc European syýtem to, which one rnust subniit,
howcver distasteful. There is no use of trying, to rcforrn
Europe in a, twvo nionthis' -vacation, and xnuch annoyance wvill be
spared by graciousiy subrnitting., Many of the servants about
hotels dcpend upon fees for their living, getting no pay fr'orn
any other source. The question is how to give fees and neither
rob those who have attended to your wants nor yourself. A
prctty fair rule is to, divide, upon ieaving, an amount equal
to about onc-tenùh of your hotel bill among thosc who have
servcd you. You are sure of an audience to "sec you. off," and
it is well to be prcpared with change.

A word to teachers whlo may wvant to study theo Gcr2înaL)
school systen.. My advice is, do not atternpt it. It is too big an
undertaking for a vacation. But if you. should visit a fcw
schoohs, I beg of you not to write Vo educational journais
niastcnhy efforts describing, praising, or criticising the Gernian
schooh systcrn. Snch an atternpt wvould be ridiculous and would
do harrn to the cause of education, because it -ý,,ouhd noV be truc.

THE TRAINING OF TEACHERS.

In these days, wvheii the Province of Quebec, throughi
Monitreal, is assuniing a proiniincnt place among thc other
provinces of the Doiniion iii educational progress, and whcen
our citizens arc bieginniing Vo investigate for theniselves the
internai econorny of our educational systemn, thc tirne is niear at
hand for us*to enquire wvhetl'.er wc are takingç thc right way Vo
suppiy our schoohs with traincd teachers. It is Vo be regrctted
that whienever this question bas conie up for discussion that
some inektns or other shouhd have been takcûn Vo set the main
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question in the background, on the plea that soiine reputation or
other wvas being impuigneci by suchi discussion, or the policy of
somne coimmiittee or otiier wvas being, trcated disloyally. In a
current numiiber of the Christian Uniioît the followinîg lias
appeared frorn the pen of Professor Hervey, whlîih is vell
wvorthy peruisal, by tie niembers of the Protestant Coinmittee,
in în'esence of tue recoinmiendation of their sub-coinniittee on
Eleinentary Education, IlFifty years Iigo," as lie says, Ilthe
training of the teachers in this country wvas inii nuchi the saine
condition as it hiad been -Nvheni the office of the teacher first
1)ecaie dlifferentiated fromi that of parson, two huîidred years
before. Tiiere wvas nothingr of the kind attempted or thought
of. Teachers hiad only to be born; tiiere wvas no thoughlt that
tlîey muiist also be madle. The idea that teacliers iînust be
trained hias been of slow growth. And whule the chargre brought

byHorace Mann against parents of lus dlay, tliat they wouild
ccsufrer thieir childrenl to gro to sehool throughl a wvle winter
withouit asking whetlier they were fed either intellectually or
niorally with 'anythingc better tlian the east wind,-" cannot
1be urgred iu these days in precisely the saine forîn, it nmay stili
be urgred ag nist those parents wvho regard the scanty fare as
sufficie- athe professional training of their clîildren's teachers.
It is cremiely interesting, and a trifle discouragqciiîg, Vo nlote
the fact that Horace Mann and Andrewv S. Dra-,per.-two mn
whose distinguished services for Mie cause of publie education
wvon for thein a national reputation, both lawyers, and botlî
hiolding the chief post of responsibility for public education iii
their respective states-not only founld the saine probleins, but
caine to the saine conclunsion as Vo the shortest way Vo their
solution.

"Without good teachers there cannot be grood schools; and
we have as littie righit to expeet grood teachers without adoptingr
mneans Vo prepare thein as we liave to expect beautiful gardens
axîd cultivated fields Vo spring, up spontaneously iii the wvilder-
ness," said Horace Mann in 1842. 1'We inay continue to
talkz of innunuerable things, but notb.ing can be of such suprenie
importance as the institution of efficient agencies for the
proînotilig of the training of professional teachers," said Judge
Draper forty-nine years later. Both statements are palpably
true; each wvas in its time equally necessary. For.to-day, of
the four huindlredl thousatnd teacheys in the United States, only
a smnall proportion have received the slightest professional
training' to-day, at least, one state east of Mississippi and north
of Mason and Dixon's hune hias failed to provide, as a state, a
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single agrency for such training; and public opinion througrhout
the country, *Vhile often going so fair as to dernand tliat kinder-
grarteners be traineci, and that thie youngest priimary children
hiave the best teachers, in the highler grades, stili permits the
callow collegre graduate to learnl the art of teachingio froin the
liapless classes that chance to corne under lis instructioni in the
years of his novitate.

Within the past five years, hiowever, the cause of the trainincr
of teachers lias received an impetus. The saine conditionis
that demianded solools of teclmnology, increased the number and
variety of the courses in the collegre curriculum, and introdueed
the elective systemi, have also clemandeci a similar broadening
and reorgranization of the curriculum of thc commnon schools;
they have deinidecl the introduction of mnusic, agymnastics,
manual training, objective ancid inductive methods into ahl grades,
and of tIc elective principle Ïito the high schiool, to the end
that the commnon schools miay be in dloser touch -%ith the
conditions of modern life, and tliat it may no longer be truc thal't
eleven-twelfthis of thc pupils in the schools drop ont before they
have conipleted even tIe graminar school course.

111 the presence of this demnd the training of the teacher
is not mnerely a thing desirable, it is a sie qua 2io2l ; a teacher
or a superintendent, untraiined, will fail in dealing with such
conditions just as a quack- fails in treating a new disease. And
so, froin both sides-fromi individual necessity as wvel1 a s froi
public policy-there lias aisen an uirgent dcrnand f siiperior
normal seliools froni the side of the teacler, for institutions to
train superintendent andi teachers for thc public and private
schools, and to equip faculties for tIc lo'ver normail sclools;
fromn the side of the schools, for centres whose function it is to
workz out the solutions of the problemis of organization auJ
adjustiient ;vhichi single schools are too isolated andi incomplete,
and wvhich public school systenis are too unwieldy, Vo, attempt
ta salve. It is evident tliat mntil this adjustnient is accozu-
plisheci the demanci for trained teacliers will exceeci the
supply, salaries wvill rise as requirements multiply, and ien a.nd
wornen of highler abilities wvill seekz the higlher lionours and
rewards of the teaching profession.

VALUE 0F PRACTISJNG SOHOOLS.

In presence, ftirther, of the probable re-arga,,niziing of the
Model Sdhools in connection witli our Normnal Schiool, the words
of Prof. Milnie, indicate, tIe function of sudh an attachment ta
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the Normal Scbiool. "A school. for practice," lie says, «"is anl
essential. part of ain institution for the traiiiiiio teachers.
Teacingi( is both a science and anl art. The ýsCeiuce may be
learneci in any institution, but the art can onily be acquired by
practice, in the saine mianner iii wlîich ail other arts are acquired.
A mnan w~ho is familiar witbi legral. principles, may be igniorant or
bungling in the practice of the law; a mlanl NVhIo 11nderstandcs the
science of iiîechanics, nay be uniable tuirimake a machine. Iii
every clepartmnent, of binian activity, inicludinig teachinig, the
principles undi(erýlyiing the effort should be knlown, but the
successful. application of the, prinuiples cani be attained onily by
the skill tbat is gaied tlirough lpractice. Thiere are also manly
tbingrs that cannot be discovered or Inown without conin iiin
contact withi chuldren. Thieir relations to eachi otiier iii the
seblool room and oÂî the playgrounid are a reVelatuon to manliy,
indeed to most, teachers. Consequenltly, iii order to secure that
kind of ability wbicll is necessary for success iii teacbinga an
opportunity must be afforded for meeting and îiing(linig witlî
chikiren in their sports and iii their classes, not a-, anl observer,
but as a teacher.

Again, albnost ail Normal Schoois grive to their gyraduates a
license to teachi. This license specifies tlîat the lbolders of it,
have the scholarship, miental ability, moral charate'r, knowledge
of mietbods, aiîd tact in inaiiaging, that are esseiitial tiu success.
A stateinent of that kinid,gie t o a person before lie bias bail
an opportunity to îlisplay bis ownl powvers as a mantger Of chul-
dren, or as ani instructor of youth, is on its face -a falsehlood.
Very few people are able to judge of the fitiless of a person to
engrage in tbe work of teacbiing by looking at, biim. It requires
intimiate kniowledgce of blis viewvs of life and of biis acquaintaiice
with human nature, of bis character as a man, of bis skill. as an
instructor and of bis tact as a disciplinarian, to eniale the
persons who certify to bk>j ability to nake a Stateimenit t1iat is
worthy of -acceptance or credence. Sncb a statenient cannot be
made by any one intelligently or hionestly, unitil lie lias seen
the teacbier at bis work, and studied bis pecuiliarities of tlbougrht
and of rnetbod.

It neecl not be thougblt that a schiool. for practice is a place
wvbere young teachers are simply criticized for their fauîts; in
fact, a scbool conducted in sncb a manner is a, misrepresenta-
tion of a proper school of practice. It is rather a, place wbere
wbatever is excellent in tbeir character or tbeir modes of mian-
agemeit, and inetbods of teaching, is cmQ d1Rand where.
they are encouraged to strengtben tbiemselves iL. every proper
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wiay for (binig the best worlc that tliey can do. The first aict of
a teacher whio supervises the'novices in their practice, sliould
be an act, of conmiiiendation, if it be possible. The beginnier is
to be enicouraged>c both by illustration fromn model lessons and
by gfeitie and wise couiisel froni bis teachiers, to supplenient
his deficiencies and overcoine his defeets. In this wvay oilly ean
the best possible resuits be secured. The student teacher is not
restrainied iii anlywise iii the maniifestation of proper indfividu-
ality, but hie is flot periuitted to experiiinent upon bis puipils for
the purpose of disclosing sonie niew and origrinal inethods of
presentiing subJects, unless the teaching is in accordance with
the L-nowvn and acknowv1edged principles of the science of e(luca-
tion. Neithier is hoe restraineci froin doîng soiiietingic new,
siniply because it is bis own. A sehool. of practice becoines
thus .- place whiere teachers are trained for their work. Wrhen
they have comipleted their course in such a school, they go into
the publie schools wvith soine definite kniowledgre of how they are
to proceed ; they hiave nethods of teaching, modes of adiiniis-
teringr and lnanagiing schoolb, they have priiiciples on wiveh to
base thieir future wvork, and, best of ail, they know thieir own
wealkness and strengthi as viewed by persons whio have their
interests at heart.

If the Normial Sehools of the country hiave any riglit to exist-
ence, it, nust be because they are successful in prepariing
teachers for thieir work; and, right or wronig, th e averagre mail
regards the ability to control or manage pupils as a chief
eleinent in success. If wve are able to state that a teachier is
successful, it inust be froin seeing hin actually doing the wvorkz
of teachinig. The vatlue of a teacher's wvork should be estimated
from the use lie makes of principles wvhich hoe should eniploy,
and bis skill in controllinga and directing -pupils; consequently,
no one should certify to excellence in these respects unless lie
bas himnse]f seen the teachier îat lis work,. In view of thiese
facts, it, beconies evident that a sehool of practice which also
aftbrds an opportunity for the pupil-teacher to wituess the best
kinds of teaching, is an absolute necessity, if a certificate is
given voucliing, for the proficiency and efficiency of the person
holdingc it."

Kitorial maîtes na Oommientz.
Occasionally a complaint cornes our way about tIe indiffer-

ence of somne parents to those nieans which alone can secure a
steady progress froni year to year in the education of their
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children. A littie wvhile prev'iolîs to the exainination is a
lia.rassiigc tinie for the conscienitious teacher under the easiest
of circumistances, but wvhen a week or a fortnighit previous to
the holding of the examination, lie leariis that this pupil is flot
likzely to be present at the exarnination and that other pupil
hias beoix aiiowved to stay awvay from sohool. for a v'ery trivial
reason, the irksoineness of the teachier's task becoies doubiy
trying. Thie conscientious teachier is always anxious to have
his sclîool stand wveii. The mnan. wlio tosses his lîead about and
exclaims " It's ail one to mie" is the rnail whose services a coin-
inunity is iîot likely to be auxious to retaîn. He mnay struggle
on for a fewv years, laying the bMaine of defeets uponl the master
wlio preceded him for the first exainination or su, thien perlîaps
upoii the incongruity of the exaininattion papers, matil at last,
for lackz of a reasonabl., excuse, hie cornes down upon the pupils
thernselves, denouiicing themn as a set of the miost indolent pupils
hie ever hiad to deal with, andi further declaiingi agrainst parents
for hiavingç sueh children. Writhi such mnen it wvould be wvorse
than useless to synipathize. But with the conscientious pains-
taking teacher it is different. Hlis anxious iabouring, in the
interests of the risingt generation deserves encouragement. and
the parents should sec thiat every nieans that they cai devse-
every influence they may have for good with thieir chlldren-
should. tend towards the strengthening of such a teacher's hands.
And particularly shouid this be the case at exarnination timie.
The education of the child mnay not suflèr very inuch perhaps,
by skippingc the exarnination for one year, when the examination
is connected with some of the lowrer grades; but Nvheni it cornes
to be a tenet in any home circle that an examination is a very
secondary atffair, there ensues a looseness about the conduct of
children who corne from such a home, not only in their studies
but even in connection with the other school arrangements, blhat
hinders the teacher very muchi ii.. his management of the classes
to which they belong. Some educationists like to hear themi-
selves tikl at tines acrainst examinations, and sonie of them
have even thought, of organizing schiools in which an exami-
nation holds no part. ]But the success of buchi schools is chi-
nierical; and so far it wvould appear that the examination is
sornethingr we cannot gret rid of. If it be an evil it is a necessary
cvii, and neither indifféerence nor iesistance is likely to fi-wd a
remcdy where the good sense of unprejudiced educationists lias
fail2d. Besides whio ever heard that pupils wvho ha-ve passed a
good examination have, on that account, faiied to hiold thieir
own in the Nvorld afterwards, wvhile wvho is there who has not
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seen hiow the children whiose parents hiave griven a passive
assent, to the laissez-frire poiicy in school-life have liad to
suffer iii thieir after days for thieir early niegligenice in testing
thiemseves withi othiers in a hiealthiy coinpetitioii. In our pro-
vince t.he exaiijuiiation grades the seliool as well as the puipil,
and on this account, the coiinînuniity as a wlhole becoines inter-
ested in the annuial comipetition. This mnay hiave sonme cvii efileets,
but, no one xviii say thz,.t in a systein sucli as ours it bias niot its
beniefits,-beineiits su mudeniable that they înay sizrely juzstify
every parent i supportiig the ambition of the conscientious
teachier to have biis sehool takze iglri ranki amiioiig the sebiools of
thc province.

-In the neiglibouring republie, as ini the provinces of ouir owni
Dominion, thiere exists an cvii whichi seenis to be as dlifficit to
reinedy as is, the findinig of a, substitute for the ex--ainationi
test. Wc biave refercd to it again and agaili, and until the en-
gagenients of our teachers, iii one place are inade more permat-
lient thiroiing- he ic li1 of the peopie and the good sense of our
schoui coiimîissioners, the evii is likely to continuie. In the
lWfiscoiisiib Jotirmil of BduIicatioi the cvii wc refer to lias 1)een
discussed, under the ratlier cenisorious caption "I3 eda»ogicýaI
Vaablondisin; " but as the article conta ins, mnuli that is en
disciissed by ouir own teachiers from time to tiime, few of our
readers wili fail to appreciate it, thiougli, as inay safely be said,
it, does not prevail i Quebec to the extent thiat iL once did.

"hieschohnas -r, e hiear it said, is a vagabond on the face
of the eartb, and in fewv states more so thianii i *W sconsin.
Whien we inquire into the reasons for this wve fiiid, nany, but
two -are espccially important. We place first the universal
practice of contractinga only for the terni or for tbe scbiool ycar.
Wlien J'une arrives Uhc contracts expire; there is no discbargringr
niecessary-all are dischiarged, gootl and bad alike; some are uîot
re-emipluyed, but the circnistances determiing whio shall be
omitted are so numiierons and mncertain thiat for teaelhers nnrest
is cbaracteristic of the eariy sumnnier nionths. It may be
dificuit to reinedy this, but certainily, a reniedy should lie fomid.
WVe need nlew initerpretations of law, or niew leg(ýislationi on this
iatter, and niew and more rational practices. After a yezir's
triai a successful teachier oughit to feel a tolerabIe assurance of
perianýieincy iii lus position. Mie law at least shiould favor
perinanlelcy rather than changes as at present, and an indefinite
contract, after thc first year wvonld liave Vhs efl'ect. Under
suchi circnmstances, soine wvil1 urýge, it wouid be more diflicuit
to get rid of iindelsirabIe teaclhers. True, but this wvould resuit
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in grreater care in hiring, whichi would lie a gaIin. Besides, it is
better Vo disclharge a teachier than siîniply to let Iiimi drop. Vie
discliarge is a more serious matter, aind thuerefore wvill bu more
seriously conisidered. The teachier wvill bu more desirous Vo
avoid it as well as the B3oard, anid Qhuis stroingler forces wvill be
calle(l into play Vo, promote co-operation auid thorughflness in
wvork. Frequently difficulties are avoided by a chanige of
teachiers whichi it would ije better to met squarely anid seule
fully. Somretiinies the Board escapes takiiug ducisivuacinan
som-etimies the teachier slips awvay froin a situation whiclh lie
oughlt to face and settle. And Vhis brings Vo view the second
cause of changes-vhe restlessniess of teachers. Some, run away
froin the difficulties wvhichi they have created. It is easier Vo
start over agaiin, to try somnewlhere else, than it is to correct
thieir owvn errors,- alid surnioîmt, the obstacles accumîulatin<r,
abouYt thern; let somne one else try it. Sometimies Lhis is wise,
but uniless clearly so the conduct inust be called iiiprorfes!sionial
and cowardly. Mie oie who, resorts Vo it repeatedly is a peda-

aoial sneak. More often by the chiange the teachier Ilopes to
better Iiimself financially or in rank. It is impossible Vo con-
deimni this,- but it is easy to see that iiistakzes are oftein mna'de at
this point. A slight addition of salary is often more mn appa-
renit thian a real gain; andi rank is seldorn(rot an hield by
chaý,siing after it. The restlessiless resultiing fromni sucli a spirit
destroys real enýjoyiienit of Vihe workz, and so underinuis those
inwar(I forces wvhiech imnake the really successful teachuer. Mie
balance betwcen selfisli and social motives is upset by repeated
chianges of this sort, and a deterioration of charactur asevll as
of teacinig power resul Vs. Thus in the spirit and character of
biis workc the vagabond ceases to, bu a teacher. Oniu iiay have
a just andl worthy pride iii building up a school, iii seeinig its
incereasig pow'er to inoul(l character aiid deteriniiie iits n

fxn tmore deeply in the hiearts of a coiiiiiiunity, in broad(-
eng and elevatiing, social life V1hro11-1 its ininenice. Bumt

aaodsmifaal Vo, sucli aims, and thus wo-rks miischief wo
the schools anid the school teachiers. Cliaxues are sometinies,
necessary ; thiey are wvise oiily wvhmeii necessary, aid vagabox-,tidiisiin
is the prevalence, of uninecessarýy changes."

-Tie report cornes fromn a district Sn the othier side of the
line that the bully of the school bias corne Vo grief. A geitlinian
wlho, now teaches in Canada, bias told uis hiow, in attenuiptingt to
discipline the miruly pupils of a sehool. iii the United Suites, lie
wvas onice confronted witi hiaîf a dozen revolvers, wvhichi, perhaps
hiappily for Iimiiself, lie succeeded iii conifisca-itingt without iii-
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curring the displeasure of the parents wvho hiad evidently for a
long period winked. at the practice of thieir boys carryixîg pistols
about wit1î thein. And, if latest stories are true, the practice
does not seeîn to hiave decliniec, for not more thian a înonthi agop,
we read an accounit of a teachier being( thireatened in the saine
Nvay by "Young Aierica. " 'We are a littie more civilized iii
Canada, no0 doubt, anid yet thiere are sonie conirunities iii the
more rernote districts of our provinces whiere the rowvdy elemient
is not sufficiently well. eliminated fromn the conduct of youthiful.
citizeniship. Perhiaps soie of our teachiers hiave hiad somne
experience of this, and ean appreciate what a contemporar'y of
ours says of the rougli and daring readiness of the boy, whio iii
trying the new teachier, perpetuates the stru.ggle until it beco-
mies unibearable. "The overgrown bully " as hie says, "whvlo gToes
to school for the purpose of mling trouble, whlo, seemis ltterly
devoid of il grentlemianlly instincts, andi bent upon defying au-
thiority unless the person in whlomi it is vested is able to cope
Nvithi iîn physically and overcoiîne inii, is unifortunately by no
means uncoimmion iu rural districts. 11e is an nimitigateci
nuisance, the business of abating- -%vich onghit not to he put
upoil the sehool teachier alone. H1e bias a false ideal of iinanliness,
which hie is givingç to mnany othiers youiiger than lie, and hie
glories in a kind. of conduct whichi civilized society cannot
afford to tolerate. Let us try to appreciate the situation. Thie
board, presuxnably citizens of average intelligence, kniow very
welI the antecedenits and reptation of suchi boys: yet, because
biis services can be hiad che-ap, thiey buire a raw and inexperienced
youthi, but no nicans a match for thiese boys, and put huîni in
charge of the sehool. Perhiaps thiey warnl in of the difficulties
wvhich lie is likely to encounter, but tliey do niothinglç to prevent
thieir occurrence. They are certainly, thierefore culpable in the
inatter. One of two things it -%as clearly thieir duty to do,
eitlier to eniploy a person mnanifestly comipetent to control the
innly elemient, or to use the authiority vested in thei by

society to put thiat elemient under proper subjection. It miay
be said that they could not deal with an issue befre it arose.
This, liowevcr, is like the physician wvho can try to cure diseases
wvliei thiey show theinselves, but eau do niotingi, to, prevent their
,occurrence. The truthi is thiat the conditions in suchi c-ases are
well k-nown, aîid Mie initerests of the sehool as well ais Mie in-
terests of society dexnand that the outbreak shiould be autici-
l)ated. and prevented. Thie bully should be made aware
beforehiand thiat lie lias not thie teachier alonie to deal with; lie
ýshould be mnade to realize that the authority of society and the
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law is upon hlmii, and wvill be exercised to the ftill on the first
symiptonis of inisubordlination. It is a grand defeet in the mnan-
agrelient of district schools conisidlered as iistrunientalities for
traiingi( up citizens, that thiese forces are not made more appa-
renit tu the young. In cities and villages they are apparent, but
in too niany districts the sel f-imiportanlt and wvayward youth is
left to believe that he lias only the teache-.r to hiandie; glorying
in his suiperior strengthi lie annoys, teases, provokzes the inex-
perienced mnaster ; lie considered iînself the hiero of the scliool. "
In reading sudl ail analysis of the cliaracter of the bully in
scliool, thiere cani be but littie satisfaction in learniing, as we
said at the outset, that lie hiad cme to grief, for the above,
extract wvas wvritten as a comment on the sadly fatal accident
whichi occurred latel iii a, sdlool wliere tIe young mnaster tried
conclusions wvitli one of the ru(lest of lus seliolars.

-The letter wvhielh a Montreal teaclier lias sent us lias an
advîsory lavour about it whidli is perliaps a littie too presuming
as far as the Monitreal Commînssioniers are concerned. The
gentlemen who comprise the Montreal Board, wve feel assured,
are cap.)able of jwdgiuug for themselves in all inatters p)erLtainiing
to their appointnîients or the orgianization of tlieir sehools ; and
yet we cannot hielp tliingii with our correspondent that the
opening, of thieir meetings to Cthe public would iiot be a, step in
the right direction, buing neitlier in the interests of the sel ools,
of the teachers, nor even of the public. Tliere shaIl probably
be somie exception taken to the letter fiinding its way into our
correspondIence, cspecially as it refers to a sub.ject wvhicli need
not argain be referred to unless on a recurrence of the oflènce.
That there is at growing feeling iii fax'our of unfettered action
on the part of those wlu hve atppointuienits in thieir gift, is to,
be seen in the announcenient of the Côte St.. Antoine Conuniiis-
sioners, wvheii they were lately advertising for a, principal, that

cadiatsfor the positiuon were nuot to) canivass the iniexubers of
the B3oard for their votes. The Sehool B3oard of the city of
London lias aL rule whicli prohibits ahi c.anvassing for positions
directly or indirectly, and no doubt ýsomie of the defeated candi-
dates for the Côte St. Antoine Schiool are nlow curious to kinow
liow far the iinenibers of the suburban commiissioners wvere able
to al.)ide by thieir compact before a decision 'vas reached.

->rofessor Wesley Mi\illq, M1.]). of &NcC-ill lUiversity, lias
lately becin iii Fredericton, deliverig the Alumnni Oration at,
the 1,ienceiai- of the New Brunswick University, and the papr
of that, city unanimously dlaimi it to hiave beenl one of the
ap)test addresses ever dehlivered lu the hialls of tlîat institution.
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«And so well Ùhey miay, for sucli words as these are the words of
the eloquence of truthi itself :

-Ladies and gentlemen, consider wve11 the direction iii whicbi
you spend your energies. Undertakze only thiat wichl you feel
wortliy of your biest efforts; cultivate the hiabit of thorougbiness.
Let no mn feel that tlhere is any uncertainty as to Nvlhere you.
.-re to be foutnd wvben an answer is retinireci to any question
involviiig mioral issues, and huw feiw do iîot. With kiindlinless
of hieart, perfect candour, and uprighltniess of life, mioderation
and cautioni iii your conclusions whiole hieartedniess in whiat you.
undertake, 'bu your abîlitie.s oiily iediocre, you -%vill. gain the
respect of your fellowmien, the approval of your own conscience
andi leave the world better thian you. fou nd. it. Notwitlbstanding
those fauits peculiar to or exaggerated in our timie, I congtratu.-
late youii i entering on life at a period the best and nîost
hiopeful, 1 belfieve, that the world bias ever known. Tinkil of
thbe amiazing inproveinent, in inaterial conditions, so that the
citizen to-day lives iii greater coinfort than a prince once could,
owiiig to the application of science to domnestic life and to the
iluprovenient of cities. Tliink of the diffusion of lznowvledge
the spread of refineient ; tie mneans for public inîproveinent
ancd enjoynîient. In our age education is witlini the reachi of
the poorest, in fact, if, as I said before, appreciation is posses-
sion, hiow great in this day inay be the possessions of any mian
irrespective of the extent, of biis personal. means. Above ail,
Vhink of the intellectual freedoni andi personual liberty of every
kzind wbviiech aracterizes, our age. In this respect von wvill finci
that thiere is stili muchi wortb your striving for, alike for
yourself andi for your fellovs ; but doubtless you wvi11 live to sec
whiat those noble men in every ag.ce bebield afar off, but clid not
re-alize. Cail thiein wblat von. will-inspired, entbiusiasts,
aners id'iss genimes, seers, prophiets, their tbougbits
adaspirations hiave fcrtilized the humnan soil antd have led at

last to Lthat mnoînentous developiment we witniess to-day. But
we are yet far froiîn the idteal. of liunan civilization, and thie
,great, question withi us is : How can I best do niiy part, or, as 1
bave put it, hiow can I best strive after perfect developinent ?
For thiat worked out in the individual birings the perfection of
tlic race.g

Our zae is earnest and fuîll of questionings. 'Men are not
satislied witb Nviat bias been attained. It is not surprising tliat
.occasionally tbings tliat need only modification are tori up by
thie roots. Be slow yourselves to follow this exanmule, Nvben
clierislied beliefs and hian feelings arc coiiceriied. Tuie creed
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thiat hielps one inay prove a hindrance to anothier. Allowv to al
that liberty you shiould dlam-i for yourselves. Force your coi-
victions on no man, for if hie is not in a position to assimilate
thiem, they, can do Iimi 11o gyood, hiowever useful to you.
bistingnishi Nvel1 between miatters of faithi and deionstration,
between non-essentials and those fundainientals wbicli lie at the

rot f igt-oiig. "' By thieir fruits ye shA. knlow thenm" is
stili. a good doctrine, indeed one especially appropriate iii this
age of change and transition. If yur eduhcýation hias bieix as
g1oodl as T Nvould believe, if you are as earnest as T liole you are,
the great problemis that engage the best iinds and concerni the
iinost vital iinterests of niaiikind Nvill seriously engage your at-
tention. Changre there must be. It is iniphed in Mie very
nature of progress. "Wbat is best ?" Nvil1 continue to be as it
bias ever been, a question withi ail mnen whio hiave insigylit.
Exact agreement needl not be expected. We ilnust first ash if a
mnan be sincere, next if hie be righlt; for in the ligylit of the
latest science, the best that 1 can. sec or know, I inust stili
be1iev'e and I know you will agree w'ith miie, thiat iii the langutagre
of that noble poet of stnrdy, earnest, g 'ood old Seotlaild,

l'An honest nian is the noblest ivork of God."
Thie Glc«nc2 in referringr to Dr. Milis says, "'Not only bas

Professor 'Mills donc hionor Vo our University, and credit to
hirnself, but hie bias raised immiiense]y in the estimation of our
people that "University of -%ichl lie is s0 distinguishied an orn'a-
ment, and to whichi many of our citizens have sent tlieir sons,"
and it nliay just hiave escaped it to say that the present
Principal of McGill. liad not a littie to (Io -%vith the r-raua
tion of the New Brunswick LUniversity on the basis on wh-lieh it
bias so far prospered.

-Aiioiig those who have spoken in fittimg ternis of the
great loss whichi the province lias experienccd in the death of
Bishiop )Villianîs, may l)e niientionied the :Rev. Canon Daxvidson
of Frelighlsburg, and the Very Rev. Dean Norinan of Quebec.
The sermon preachied by the latter is a souvenir whichi oughti
not to be left unpublisbied iii brochure forni. Vie charac ter
analysis by the gifted preaclier of one wlho endeared liniiseif to
bis wlbole diocese, formis a eulogiumni to be prized by ail whio
knew the Bishiop, for whio shall say Quit these are nlot the words
of truth andI soberness, the miatured judgnient of one wbio can.
write lionestly of one whomn le loved dearly: 1 sbould be
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sorry, iii these my remarks, te overstep the strict limiits of ac-
curacy, and overspread the chariacter of one, so justiy respected,
witli blind and heeless eulogiuni. It mnighit be possible to find
in this country a clergyman of more brilliant parts, of more
popular gifts, of deeper learning, but I arn perfectly confident,
that it wvould not be at present possible to lay the band on one,
who possessed in sucb. ail e:xceptional degree, s0 many qualities
tliat enabled hirn to discbarge so efficiently duties that wvere s0
varied in their nature, and appealed to sucli différent portions
of a mnan's mental powvers. fle will be soýely missed at the
sessions of the Protestant Cornrittee of Public Instruction, of
wbich be vas, chairinan, and gained golden opinions by his
irnpartiality, wisdoîn and kzindne-ss. His long experience gave
hini immense influence in the world of educators. How sadly
xvili Bishop's Collegye feel his absence atall its gratherings, and
how% at ail church mieetings wve shall note with -nain his vacant
place, and bere, in this boeuse of God, it is indeed a grief to feel
that we shahl neyer again see his venerable forrn or hear bis,
voice. I have always maintained, and I stoutly adhere to the
assertion, that our dear late Diocesan xvas the very model of
xvhat a colonial Bishop should be. I ain acqnainted withi nany
men of einfence in Bngland, xvbo if they were placed in the
sphere xvbich lie filled so adnîirably and so acceptably, would be,
partial> if not complete failures. is sympathy with every-
thing that xvas good and manly, his aversion to a Shibboleth,
bis keen appreciation of the glorious principles of civil and
religions liberty, bis deliglit in freedoin of conscience and our
emancipation froin the shackles of tyranny of any and every
kind, bis masterful recognition of the duties of citizenship,
which prornipted hirn ever Lo act and speak Nvisely and discreetly
living( as lie did for so inany years in this mixed cominunity;
these cbaracteristics of a rnany-sided man, yet without angles,
but t"eres at que rotundus, these wvon for hirn the re.spect of
mexubers of ail denominations, jnst as lie accorded to themn the
rigbts of their convictions."

-The opening of the Ste. Cunlegonde Schlool, shows how far
the School Comnîiiissioners of Montreal bave inoculated the
suburban districts of tbat growing city, with the enterprise of
building fine school edifices. zThe following is a description of
the new builing as it appeared on the Saturday on xvhichi it
xvas formally openled by the chairman. of the Trustees, Mr.
R~obert Bickeêrdike. The site for the school. could hardly have
been better chosen, fronting as it does on Hlafloxvell street on
the west, and continuinig frorn iDelisle to iRichelieu streets. It
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encloses a total of somlething over forty thousand square feet,
griving, it is flot too înluchi Vo saty, one of the finlest yards and set
of playgrounds of aiiy sehool in the Domninion. The view whicli
is givenl is fromn the south-wvest corner of Richelieu and Ilallo-
wvell streets. The basernent story of the school is aliniost
coipletely of rock-fa-,ce Montreal stolie-with an entrance fromn
the front leading to a spacious gyinniasium-thie front is of
Toronto pressed brick.

-There are six class-roolis, eachi :6 feet by 24 feet square,
ail hiaving) lig-ht on two faces. The ceilings are lofty and th e
corridors spaciotns; thiere is also a public rooin susceptible of
division into twvo roonis. Two sub-entrances lead to vi(le
staircases, finishied in oakz, of hiandsouîe appearance. The floor-
ing, is of red pille throughout. The xvalls are finishied iii aslî
and the rest for the mnost part in white pinie. Lîgit and air are
abundantly provided for tlîroughiout. 0f the heaving on the
Smeed and Dowd principle, the dry closet systemn, retiring roonis
for teachers, office for principal and B3oard, eachi class-room
withi its separate closet-roorn, and a number of other apartiinents
in themselves ninior but ail essential to a first-class educationial
building, we have already spoken. Nothing bias been spared Vo
render the school healthy and comfortable for the teachers and
chuldren. The total cost lias been about S,37,000, nanely,
g1roulnd, 812,000, and buildingr with fittings, .925,000.

-In the report of the late session of McGill College, feeling
reference wvas nmade Vo the deaths of Professor MacDiJonnell, Dr.
iRodger, and the Rev. Dr. Cook, as well as Vo the deathi of the
younglç undergraduate, Johni Lochhead, wvho hiad been cnt off, Vo
the sorrowv of ail whio knew hîm, iin his early prime. Sir
William Dawson in referring, Vo the employmient of young mni
as tutors, said: " This tutorial systeni xviii enable us fully Vo
introcluce whiat in Engliand is known as the initercollegriate
systemn, to Vue great strengthieningr and improvemient o? our
Fitculty of Arts. At the present moment, silice the more exteni-
sive introduction of lecturers and demionstrators, our teaching,
staff lias reachied the large number of 66, besides several -assistants
noV university gyraduates. A step iniadvance, which 1 regard with
special satisfaction, is the gif t by.MLr. Peter Redpathi o? a library
building to be provided with ail the modern appliances for
the sale keeping, arrangement and use, of books. C ir library
of over 32,000 volumes is exceedingly valuable, and useful in
proportion Vo its miagnitude, and may be expected Vo grow more
rapidly when lodged, in a sale and comimodions building. But
our chie? xvant lias been room for readers and facilities Vo enable
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the student to use with acivantage the store of literature pro-
'vided."

-The Cliicago Imter-Occan~ says: The three great depart-
rnenùs cornprising tAie University of Chicago are the unîversiry
proper, university etîioand the university press. In
relation to the last-nan.- departinent, important action lias
j ust been takzen l.y the board of directors. A contract lias been
entered into with the firni of 1). C. Hleath & Co. of Boston,
N\ew York, Clhicago, and Londlon, by xvhich thait house takes
charge of the publication departient.

-We knew wve Nvould couie to it. The cookery sehool is
about to develop into tAie hiousewifery sehool, and it is just
possible t1iat the establishmient of such sehiools in several section.-
of the country wvil1 be hield up as an evidence tlîat the commnon
sehlool is by no mecans such ais thiese schools are, by 110 meanms
what they ouglit to be. The Sasse.» Ncwvs solemnly declares
that the institution of housewifery. sehlools bas at last become il
pressing nieed. It used to be the custom, it says, to teacli
Young wvoniela the housewifery aîrt, which is a useful art for
every wonian to knowv ; but the custoi bias been long iii
abeyance, save, perhaps, here and there in a few old-fashioned
families, absurdly so-called. The mysteries of coolziing are not
acquired bY auy intuitive process, skill with the ileedle can
scarcely be said to corne by nature, and the wvho1e complicated
business of ordering a househiold-fromi drawing-roomi to scul-
lery-demands a good deal of knowledgre, which is uîot to be
very cheaply bouglit. 13y all nians let'-us hiave these things

Cagtagain, in the good old-fiashioned way, or in a ie v and
better wvay, if there be one. A kzno'vledgre of housewifery is not
ilinpatilble with an interest iii politics and polite literature.
Let uLs have houseNwifery schools.

-A4s an actual fact, it would atppear that there is at ieast one
school of the above kind in Great Britain, and to judge from
description of its inethods and of the wvork: it accomnplishes, it
-%vou1ld serve as a model for others. It is couducted at Govan,
Scotiand, in the id(st of the large shipbu)iildiiug population
there, by Mt\rs. John Eider, a lady said to be Il vell-kn1ýown iii
the north for lier practical philanthropy." Admission to the
sehiool is free, the founder herseif paying ail expenses. The
-workz is divided into six departments-namiely, cookzery deinon-
stration classes, cookery practice classes, sewing classes, îroning
classes, the p)repariug" Of grirls for domnestic service, and the sr)-
called house visiting. The classes are kept quite distinct, eachi
subject being( týaught sepairately; and care is takzen. that the
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lessons be always griven on the days and at, the hours iost
conivenient, for busy working woinen. Naturally, perhiaps, the
cookzery classes are the mnost popular, anti the house-visitinca
briancli of Mrs. Eider's enterprise provides for instruction i
thieir own homes to wonien who, are prevented froin attending
at the schiool. The whiole uindertakzing seenîs to be of the
xvortiiest; and xve nlote witb sattisfactionl that Ilit lias proved a

getsuccess."
-Tliere is a word of advice for those who favour compisory

education and free schioois iii the foliowing: At the sessions
hieii at the Penryn Town-hiali, the presiding mnagistrate heard
over txventy suninionscs issued agrainst, parents for the insulli-
cient attendance of tlîeir children. The majority of the
defendants were finied, and at the conclusions of the cases the
chairiînau (Mr. Beauchamp) comînented on the fact thlat
notxvithstandingy the school fees hiad been abolislied, the parents
seeined less desirous of educating, tlieir childrenl thani forîneriy.
Thiere seemed to be au impression abroaid tixat the gïanting of
free educationl ineant that children need flot be sent to school
at ail, whereas the necessity for regular attendance xvas
increased. IV wouid becomle, the duty of the bencbi, if necessary,
to enforce that attendance fur the purpose of securiilg the
Governmient arantit..

-M.Edwinl -Meadi in spaigof the inew University of
Chicago says: Withini a year, three millions of dollars bave
been griven for the nievCicg University, wbichi is bein.g
organtii7zed upon so comprehiensive a plan, and invitingy Vo its3
wvork sucb distinguishiec scholars, thiat it nînust quickly becoie
ome of thie gre-atest, centres of learningr in, Anierica; and thie
inifluence of this great, body of schiolars upon the greneral intel-
lectual life of tue city xviii be inicalcuilable."

-The exhibition of xvork whichi youngç folks takze delighit ini
doing, wbicb is to be miade at, the coîning Teachiers' Convention
ini Montreal, luay lead Vo the iinprovemient, of the Il evening
class " idea, as it bias been deveioped iii somne parts of Engiand.
Speaking at, an exhibition of the work done by tlie pupils of
Manchiester and Salford eveingc classes, Mr. W. J. Eliani, the
secretary, explained thab the object of tie work of the coin-
iiittee xvas iinaiiîly Vo provide a couniter attraction Vo tie
attractions of the streets by promioting recreative classes for the
boys andi girls living iii the poorest districts of Manchester.
As it xvas very difficuit Vo reacli the particular ciass of chulciren
(lesircd, tlîe coiniittee hiad obtained tAie hearty co-operation of
thie llagged School Unîion, which wzas iii Vouch xvitb the elass
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they wanted to reaci, ani by this means a niost succcssful wor]z
haid been accomplishied. They hiad wvorkzed at sixteenl centres,
e-very one of wvhichi, witl one exception, hiad been a ragged
scliool, and they hiad carried on thirty-three classes. he
atteiidance at thiese classes commnenced at over 1,000 a wveek,
and iii addition to the ordinary work they hiad providcd teiî
teachers. There hiad been provided also fourteen series of
entertainiments at fourteeiî centres, mingii ninety entertai-
mients during the past season, the average attendance at which
had been about 700 per wveek. The whiole of the wvork hiad been
carrried on by volulitary wvorkers, aided by volunitary subscrip-
tionis. A grant hiavingr been obtained fromi the Techunical
Instruction Coninittee, domestic economny classes were started
for girls and womien in the poorest districts of Manchester.
Classes wvere provided for instruction in cookery, dressinaking,
andl laundry work, and these hiad been attendeci by over 400
persons.

-Gernany will have to look to lier lam'els respecting lier
position as the foremiost country in the Elle of popular eduication.
France bias taken a vigrorous start to overtalze Gerînany, and
muade such great progress in the education of lier people th at
shie is 110w only a littie behiind lier great rival. Twventy-five
years ago flot 50 per cent. of the recruits drafted into the
Frenchi army were able to read ; at present 90 per cent. of thei
are able to read and write.

-Ili 187-9 there ivere 56,000 public sclîools, at present tiiere
are about 67,000, an increase of 20 per cent. Ini 18729 there
were 76,000 teachers; at present there are above 106,000, an
increaqse of 40 per cent. li 1872 there were 3,836,000 pupils
attending public sehools; at present there are 4,406,000, an
increase of 21 per cent.. Or> 11,000 niew schools wvere buit,
nearly 600,000 more pupils are being taught and 30,000 more
teachers are employed at present than there were twenty years
agro.

-The School Savingrs Bank bias mnet with some favour amiong
sonie of our schools in Quebec as it bias in oller countries. Ili

England to encourage the practical teachilig of thrift, the Post
Office nowv supplies any school manager or teacher wvith stalnp
slips bearing the namie of the scbool and a space for the naie
of the seholar. En-velopes siniilarly eiidorsed are supplied for
the safe keeping of the slips. A credit stock of stamps of any
ar-nount up to $25 is supplied by the neighIboring postinaster
on a guarantee being given by two bouse-holders. On thle
appointed dlay the manager or tL.acher exchianges any pence
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brought by the chiildren for stamps, and affixes thie stanips to
thie slips, which the children takze home as evideiice to thecir
pareiîts of the paynient of the pence. At certain initervals, as
miay be arranged, a clerk fromn the nearest post-office attends
at thie sehool and receives ail stamp, slips whiicli are filled up,
openiiig accounts in the inclividual. mnies of the childrcn iii the
IPost-Office Savings Bank. The opening of suci lui accounit
does îîot stop) the lise of the slips, thie penice beiimg week by
week converteci into stamps as before. lBy this iiiethod the
trouble attending school banks is reduceci to a minimum.

-The biggest uniiversity ini the wvorld is at Cairo, Egypt-a
country which is îîot imentioned at ail in the statistics-anld it
lias 11,000 stuclents. They corne fromn every pa'rt of the
Mohammledanl world, and they study Mussulmnan law, history,
theologyý and other branches needed Vo confirini thiem in the
faith of M\,ohamm-i-ed. They sit on the «booy of ail eiormioiis
court andi stucly aloud, and the western visitor whio cills on
themi durinig stuidy hours thiinks that lie lias struck the original
site of the Tower of Babel, and that the coilfused of tommge
hiaveni't stopped valkinig yet.

-It is well-known that since the llevolution there lias been
iii France but one University, thel Université de T'ranice," the
chief seat of which is in Paris, but \%vhichi had branches or
IlFaculties " all over the country. For sonie tinie past there
lias been a feelingr thiat this excessive centralization is a source
of weakniess Vo the highier studies ini the provinces, and it is nowv
a year ago that a bill xas introduceci into the Senate by the
M\fiis.ter of Education by wvhich it is proposed to create (or
rather re-create) separate Universities, whierever tue four
faculties of Law, Medicine, Arts and Science, are grouped
togrether with ain attendance of at least five hundred stu dents-
iuisuchi townis, that is, as Lille, Nancy, Lyon, Toulouse, Bordeaux,
and M1ontpellier, perliaps noV, more than hialf-a-dozen in ail.
The commission appointed Vo consider the bill lias just presenteci
its report Vo the Seniate. This report, as wvel1 as the discussion
wvhich ensued oul it, betrays a considerable divergence of opinion.
But no vote has yet been tak-en, for at the eleventh hour an
aniendinent wvas proposed, of so important a character that;
tue '%vloIe question wvas unanimiously referred badk to the
commission.

-The foilowing, viewv of the schools of England is about as
fair as could 1e expected fromn a New Engiland critic. "There
are twvo sùate-supported sci ools in the village, the Board Sehool
and the National," says lieuben Gold Thwaites in anl article on
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49 Yillage Life in Old Eiîgland. he 'National is given over to
the charge of the Church establislinent, and the larson's
curate is the head mîaster, the Boward School is so-called 1.ecause
under the direction of thc London Sohool Board, aiid it is
strictly unseetarian. The bulk of tie people wvould doubtless
prefer the B3oard Sehool, but the National is stubbornly up-
helil by the squire, the fariner, aid te j)arsoîi. It will probably
have to go in timie, lîowever, as the tîde seeins setting that wvay.
The Free Education Act is nowv iii force, and the laborer's child
ean no longer be expelled for non-patymeîit of the old fee
of four or six cents per weekz. l'erliiapts it ineans two giasses more
of beer for the laborer hiîîiself. «'The Engliisli state scliools are
only for the wvorking classes; ito mnan of the iddlle or upper
stations of life, wvhatever bis financial condition, would tliink of
seîidilig his child to a coninion sclîool. The sceite so fanijîjar
iii eveî'y Ainericatn school, of rich anti poor clîildren, lîigh and
low,-and iii the North, black anti white,-freely coniîngliing
in deniocratic siîîîplicity, eau xiowliere be duplieated in Eîîglaîid,
and the mere thoughit of it wvould seeni scandalous, even to the
lower classes thinselves. The fariner anti the squlire, uphiolding
the National Sclioul because parochial, look with jealousy on the
]Board Sclîool on account of its secular and business-like
chatracter, andi honestly believe that it is over-edtcýatiug the
clîildren of the laboring class."

-It is lîartlly necessary for us agaili to cail attention to the
coîniing, Convention of Teachers to be lield in Montreal on the
5tIî of Jitly. The notice of last înonth should have its effeet
on our teachers as they try to niakze iip their n>id about how
hiolidays are to be spent. The Convention wvill be attended, it
is said by over two tiiousanti teachers, anti froin such a state-
muent it nîay be iîîferred that Montreal will form titis year the
sta,.rtiin-ploinit froin wliich very niany of our teachers will set
out on tlîeir holiday seeking. lThe mieetingr wîll follow Vo a
large extent the routine of ahl sucli Conventionis, particularly
the Convention of the National Educational Association of te
UJnited States.

-Fornerly the schools of Utahi were divided into separate
independent districts. The executive of ecd district xvas
vested iii tlîree trustees who hired te teachers, and controlled
the finances. Eachi district paid for its own sehool. Tliere wvas
no city Vax for schools. There was a county superintendent of
liinited powers who hiad little more than advisory control over
bothi the city and country schools of the couiity. There was no
centralization. The school-houses were inadequate for sehool
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purposes, being sniall one-story buildingcs usually of sun-dried
brick ancd containing one to four roonis. They wvere poorly
supplicd witli apparatiis and appliances for sehool wurk. They
corresponded very miuch to the coinmon district sehools iii nany
parts of the old Eastern states. The teaching under such con-
ditionis, unassisted to any grreat extent by normal schools and
collegres and cut off froni the influence of the older states, could
not but be primitive. The pioneers of learnimig wvere the
denominatienal sehools of which there were a large number.
The teachers in these sehools were mnostly fromn the East, sent
here by the denloininationis which they represented. Timese
denominational sehools were patronized alnost excl usively by
the Gentile elemient, and were v'ery influiential iii bringing
about the chiange that has taken place hiere. Thiese denomi-
national schlools are now rapidly inercging into the coinmion
schools. At the tirne that the Mormons lost control of the city
grovernment they were rapidly awakening to the fact that tliQir
school. systemi was poor auJ primitive, and were beginining, to
take steps for its imiprovemient. This improvemient, forced by
the strong imipetus given by the present systemn, is spreading,
rapidly throughout ail sections of the territory, alike aimongr
MUormon and non-«Mornion. AlI seeni inibueci withi the idea
that they are behind in educational inatters and that tliey must
corne up to the standard or be, lef t in the rear.

-At present the Sehiools of Utali are very much improved.
Wihthe change iii the city groverninent steps were iinnniediately

takzen to bring this about. A school board wvas chosen, comi-
posed of two members from each precinet vested with full
powers to act. The board xvas conmposed of both Mormions and
Gentiles. The city districts wvere united and a superintendent
appointedl with powers to unify and make uniformi the whole
system. A city school tax xvas levied and the work of recon-
struction pushied vigorously. The systern is miodeled •,ter the
best Eastern systenms. The schools are divided into twelve
grades and each grade into two classes; eight of tliese grades
compose the wvard sehools and four thie highi sehool. Each grade
represents one year's work; and eachi class six months. The
workz is uniforni and progressive froni beginning, to end. The
mnusic and drawingr departments aie each looked after by a
supervisor who instructs the teachers and supervises their work.
The teachers are nmostly from the East, though a fair percentage
have been educated here. There is no discrimination made
between Mormon and non-Mormon teachers. All work togrether
harmoniîously and on the most friendly ternis. The choice of
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teachiers is based on tlieir patst record, and on a written examni-
nation. iese examinations a>re thoroulgh 'and scarchiiicg. "J'lie
wages are suchi as to demand the best teachiers, and these aire
beingr supplied, one hiere and one thiere, fromn ail over the
country. he sehool-hiouses at present are nieagre, and thoughi
great improvemnents hiave been andi are being mnade, stili they
are inadequate to nicet the demand that is beîng made on thieni.
This is bcinic remnedied as rapidly as possible. Mie city lias
been bonded for S600,000 to build sehool-houses. These are
now beingc built. rl¶ley are mnodeleci after the best thiat cani bo
found, withi ail the modern improvemnents and conveniences
thiat go to inalze up a first-class modern schlool-ioiise. Thiey
are ill substantially buit of dressed stone and brick, two stories
highi, and contain eithier eighlt or tweh'e moins.

-Tlie ,ornia-l Sehiool, which is uncler the supervision of
Colonel larmker, is passing t1froughi ani ordeal of criticisiîn.
Thiere seeins to bo a difièrence of opinion over the inatter, one
report tending to show tlîat the sehool. is grivenl over to
"idealistie pliantasies," and thiat time is wasted over profitless

innovations. On the othier lînSptBrighit reports favorably
u1)on the school, wvith soine reservations, the ineaning of whichi
is not, altog-ethier clear. Tlie B3oard adopted resolutions siîp-
porting the administration of the school, but reconiending
important chianges clearly suggçested by the adverse reports
whIichi have been publishied. Takzing all things into account, it
seeiii5 evident that the period of exultant innovation and
Ilmiagnetisma" lias passed, anîd th.at of more serious, systeinatic,
and rational work is about to begin. It is quite impossible to
dismiiss documents likze the reports of M.\essrs. Thornton and
Walden wvithi a wave of the hiand and anl affirmlation of preju-
dice. Neverthecless it wvill no doubt 1)0 iii order for some one of
Colonel Parkzer's admirers to declare that Colonel 11,arkzer is thie
best teachier of geogrraphy the %world lias ever seen, and thiat
somne of the reports aga.inst the school. are founided upon
personal pique and not on any hionest desire to extend the
lisefulness of the institution.

-There is somnething of a greneraldsosto o omm
orate this year the tercentenary of Comenius, the distiniguishied
Moravian educational. reformer. 'We shiaH endeavor to refer to
the career of the great educationist in fuller ternis îext
xnionthi, rinder.the hecadingç I "Tle Father of the Natural Method
iii Teaching."

-Tie Atline tic outhly for June lias iii it a paper of great
value to teacliers -,tid to ail persons whio are interested ii 0o1e
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of the greatest probleins of our day-the N egro Question. This
is the -article by Williami T. Harris, 11.1)., UJ.S. Comîniiissioneý,r
of 1Educatioii, elititled IlThe Education of the iNegro." Ail sies
of this subject are mnost thoughltfully and ably treated by
the author, whio bias mnade his paper of stili greator value by
adding to it notes, opinions, ami criticismns writtenl by soile of
the leadiing men of the South, to wlioiii it wvas sent before
publication.

-At a meeting of the Montreal Teachiers' Association,1
Dr. Rlobins lately delivered a lecture on the lies. Dr. Ryerson,
the distiingIuishied educationist of Ontario. Ini tracing the early
career of him whio did so iucbi for education iii bis native
province, lie referred to hilln as hiaving been boi iii the couuty
of Norfolk in 180'3. At the age of eighltecni lie wvas turned out
of his fatber's hiouse because lie became a M.ýietliodist. Ili 1825
hie becanie a Methodist preaclier and ini 1846 lie rose to great,
proiiinience, through bhis controversy witl i Bisliop Strachian, the
ultiniate result of whichi was to defeýat the "' aily Compact,"
and secure the recognition of the difilèrent religjions bodies.
Dr. Eyerson wvas the first editor of theUhitn udi,
establisbied in 1829. After a visit to EniLlr1andt in 183:3, lie Pub-
lishied bis Ilimpressions " of thiat country, wvhichi attracted con-
siderable attention. Mie rebellioni of 18:37 î as deseribed by the
lecturer at soine length. Ili 18:38 Dr. IPyersoii again restumed
the editorsbiip of the Cfl2istia.ib Ciaianlici. li 1841 the Upper
Canadat Acadeîny wvas founded withi Dr. l1,yerson as the firsi>
principal, and iii 18441 lie was appointed superinitendent of
Eduication for Upper Caniada, Nvlhichi position lie hield mitil 1.8-6.
A statue was beingy crected to bis niieinory ini the L"oriial
Sehool Grounds, Toronto.

~~~Wre ~ ~ , îowttin nganC country parsoxîs and village
sclioolniasters are niot, always on the best of tcriins, but this
a <agoliisiii it is said, is far more pronouncdolh cniet
Ili ýa village iii the South of France the rectur liad reasoxi to
-complain of the unpunctuality of the children of bis catechlisin
ýclass. But thie, sehoohunaster turned a deaf Car. At Iast the
priest lost patience, and proceeded to the sohiool, wbiere lie
adîiniistered a b)low% to, the unfortuniate pedagog cue xvhich sent
hiiin reeliing on tlie floor. hM latter is nlow seeking, redress
froml civil authorities.

--Thie President, of B3rown University, iii ýa fit of admiration
*over the inethods of iniparting instruction hiad ini use iin Europe,
says: Anlother revolution sooni tO greet tlie ethucationial worldl,
is to coîîsist in the introduction Of certain educaztiona«,l iînethods
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and applial)ces w1ichi wvi1l greatly save labor and time. It inust
be adiuiitted that the average youth of eighiteen in France or
Gerniany is at least two years further advanîced ini cuaiitity and
(1uality of mental stores than lus fellow of equal agte here who,
hias attendeci sehool quite as miany iionthis of bis 111e. This is
an immense gaiii every one xviii see. It cannot be ascribed
to extra native brighltness ini the Buropean boy, or any
considerable part of it to inlierited aptitude for lear'ingif he
re-ason of it is that over there they teach better than we hiave
learnied to do, partiy by initroduiing)- ecd several study at the
rigbit timie, partly by securing a bîgher grrade of teachiing
talent, especially for the lower classes, and partly by mlore-
scientific modes of opeiigc (and filling the ninid, whiatever the
grade. We shal nieyer catch xîp with Eu trope tili we pay bjetter
salaries and highier hionors to teachers, particularly in primary
and introductory xvork, nior until we grive more study to the
science and art of tc-achin<r M'len xve are duly to axvake to,
the-se tingics I do flot know, but thiere are siguis of soîne avdance.

-In the normial class of the Boston Cookinig Schiool, whichi
will graduate the latter part of thîs mionth, there are pupils fromn
all parts of tlue 'United States, fromn the Atlaiitic to the 1>acific
ocean. Tbey are brighit, initelligenit womien, rangîing fromn
ehteen to forty-five yeairs of age, aiid it is a pleasaiit sight to
watchi thein at work, they are .so frcshi and neat lookziin, -with
their ligh)t caînbric dresses, their fui)l, belted white ;îpronis a
their white sîceves and caps. There is study as wciel as work
in this course, wbich exteiids froii «March to witini a few days
of JTuly, and includes instruction ini ail branches of cookzery,.
lectures and examinations iniei istryv, psycholugvy and peda-
crg~* th -piology of digestion, andf marketing. lie pupils
have taken lessons from in ie in the nuoringie to mie in the
afternoon eachi weekz day except Saturday, the food thiey hiave
cooked during that tiniie beiin( served to thein as a lunch. Mie
zifternouins ar e devotcd to visiting-r thie cooking( clas-ses in fthe
public sehools and other places in Boston and vieiîiitx whiere
cookziing is taughit. he pupils hiave also attended the denuon-
stratiomi lectures of the school, and each pupil bls given
denioustration lessons before lier cLiss, and lias taughit in sonie
free class. An emination is requireci at the cind of t.he terni,
and to those who piiss it satisfactorily diplimas are aw-arded,
and tlie «radiiate is prepýared1 to take a situation as teachier.,
assistant or lecturer, accordmgc to lier abihity and fitness. In
view of the fact tîmat thiere is a steadily increasing deînaîud fromn
ail parts of the country for teacliers at ci-od salaries, and that
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applications are constantly bieilig imade to Mrs. De-arborii, t'le
principal of this, schiool-wliiel is the uldest mie ini the
couuitry-for the naines of sucli as aie (jualifled tu fi pou.sitionis,
it wvould seecîn as if nîiany wlio aresekn ineans fur self-suýIpport
iniglit avail theinselIves of the sugsinwhidi it ofiurs to
those whio are eariiest, anîibi tious and inidustrious.

-To those wvho are -studying the question ofCo .us y
Edi: .-atioi, tie follon~iii r iteins coiicering)( eomnpulsory attend-
ance iii Egland inay be of somne service:

Every sclhool board iliay, fromi tile to tiiîne, witiî the approval,
of the education departiieiît, inake by-laws for aIl or any of the
following purp oses :-l equiinig the p<arents of elhildren- of sucli

age-not less tlîan 5 years nor muire thaii 13 years-as mnay Ibe
fixed by the by-laws, tu cause suteli eildren (unless thiere is
sonie reasonable excuse) to attend sclioul; inîpu.ing penalties
for the breacli of aily by-lawvs. Any of the followig gromnds
shali bc a reasoniable excuse, naiely : (1) thiat the chiild is under
efficient instructionl in soine other manier; (2) that thuc euld
lias been prevenited frolil attending sehool. by sickiiess or any
unavoidable cause; (3> that there is nu puiblie eleinxentary
sehiool openi whichi the child caii attend within sucli dlistanice-
miot exceedin thiree miles, ineasured according tu the îîearest
road froin the residence uf sucli child-as the by-laws imay
prescribe. These by-laws were issuied by the difîeruiit school.
boards, sanctioned by fier Majesty in council, and publi.slied in
thie appendices to the annmal reports of thue education depart-
ment. Ihere still existed borougis, and î.arishies enutgli whieh
did iio-thiig( at ail in this. mlatter.

-To ýaiieiid this Eleimnentary Act, othier aets were p.azýsed iin
17,187-6, 187-9, 1880, a.mlong whichi tmat of 18ý76 is inoust

important as tu comnipulsoiry attenidance. Sections 4 mnd 12 of
chapter 7 0 ruis as fuflows: (4) It shiall be the dity of the
parent of eveiy ehild to cause sucli child to receive efficient
eleiiîent.arv instructionl ini readîng, writing anid arithunietic, and
if suchi parent fail to perfornii suicli duty, lie shial be, hable to
sucli orders and penalties as are prox'ided by thiis ac.t. ç12)
MWliere ain attend;uîce ordler is uxut coxnplied ýVitli ýwithoçut anly
reasonable excuse, a court of ,sunIInarV jur1i.-diUtion, onUonlaI
made by thu local authurity, mnay, if it tlinkil fit, order as follows
Ili tie first Case of non1-cumpliance, if the parent of the child
(lues xot, appear, or appears and fails to satisfy the court thiat
lie used allraoal efforts to enforce coxupliancu witlî the
order, the court îniay impose a. penalty not exceedinig wvitl the
cost, five shillings; buit if the parent satisfies the court Jhat lie
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has used ail reasonable efforts as aforesaid, the court mlay, with-
out intlicting a penalty, order the child to be sent to a certified
day induistrial sclhool. Moreover, this act provides for tlie
appointiinent of a sehool attendance connîîiittee for every boroughi
and parish for which a, sehool board lias not been elected. The
act of 1880, whichi L, very short, provides that the edxucation
departinnt iinay miake by-laws for tiiose districts wvichl have
not madle thieni for thenîiselves. By it compulsion wvas first,
fuflly and u niversally establishied. Ail public elemientary sel îools
are adiuiistered by these acts as well as by codes, of wlhich a
new one is issued every year.

-At the Coluinbian World's Exposition the womien's building
and ail its contents wvill bie the work of womien. Lt is to cost
S20,000, and "Iwill lie colistructcd fromn at wvoman's design and
plans. The sculptural and grap>hic clecorations of the building
-%vill bie furnlishied by wonien. Individuals or associations wishii±îg
to provide artistic ornanients for the building are requested to
notify the seeretary of die board of lady mlanagers ini timie to
allow preparations for the reception of sucli wvorks to bie made.
In the main gallery of this building will be groupeci the supreme
achievemneuts of womnen. Exh\Iibits wvill bie admitted onily by
invitation, and thiat wvill lie considered equivalent to a prize.
There will bie a lîbrary of b)oolzs by womien, anl exhibition of
k,-inderýgartenl work, a representation of the mnodel training seohool
for mnes and a inodel. hospital roomi, whiere emnergency lectures
will be givel, and deionstrations of various phiases of the work
Onle wig of the building wîll bie devoted to the benievolent and
charitable orga.,niziations of womnen, and it is purposed to repre-
sent grrap)liic,.lly by niaps, plans and relief models, the relative
amnounits of this kind of work being donc in varions counitries of
the wol.

-In 1865 the Italian governuiient, ]aid oiily IS120,000 for
public elemeuitary education, and of the thiree and one-hiaîf
millions of children of wlhool age four-fifthis remnained without,
education. No, wonder that over seveilteen millions of p)eole
were illiterate. Nowv Ltaly pays about twenlty million dollars
for public education, andi illiterzicy is ansiglikze snow ini the
springç'. Secundary educationl also is mnakiîîg rapid progress.

-u 1Iloinna.nia, dunring the sch ool yewr 1890-91, mlanual
training foi boys wvas mnade ail obligatory branch of study ini all
the lower schioJs of the kingdoin. Sp)ecial courses of instruction
are aivenl to the teachiers during vIaton L Servi,% manual
trainingc bias beenl iintroduced into the secondary sclhools, and
ini Bulgaria the governiileîît intends to fullow the exaniple of

0luai.
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We catchl glimpses every now antiagain of the discussion about
mie teachiers rs. feniale teachers, as it is coîinumed ini suine of
our sehiool journals ; but the q1uestion is only part of a more
extensive probleii whicb the Prcdcricton Giccuier bias Lately
discussed iii its editorial columuiis after this fashion. A fev
weelzs agro, says the editor of that iiewspaptler, the Mdîa
Society of London celebrated its oi11 hundreti anti uitLeenth
anniversary, the orator of the occasion being Sir James Criebiton
Brownle, who discussed the extent to wvhich difierence in sex
should eall for difflèrence of eduication. It wvas ail intensely
interesting discussion, partictilarly at that tinie, for thil the
British flouse of Communs wvas debatiing- the question whether
woliien shouil(l have the rigbit to vote. According to the press
reports of the dlisussion, Sir James Crichitoil Browvne iiiquireti
whether it is possib)le to force mxale anti feniale initellects to ruii
in the sanie g(rooves and exercise the sanie activities, and lie
looked to aliatomll and pbysiology for the data, on which, to-
base a reply.

The reply xvas unhesitatingly in tue negative ; buit, before
reciting the grounds for it, we should state who the lecturer is,
in order that the reader iiiay appreciate the weighlt attaching
to blis opinions. Sir James Criebiton Browne wvas for inany
years thie chief of a lare lunatic a syliumi, and lie is tlistilnguisbiet
amllong( Bngsh en for the thoroiighness wvith wbich. ail the
resources at bis commiiand were uitilized for the study of cere-
brai phienomiena. Hie is kîiown, for instance, to biave carrieti
ont a long series of miinute investigations into tlie weiglits anti
structural peculiarities of difIbrenlt brains; and it is in viewv of
these researebes that lie niow declares not oiily that the average
weigbit of the feinale brain is less thian that of the maie, buit
also that the disproportion is iuch greater than differwnces of
stature andi greneral bodily weiglit wuld account for. Hie avers
further that wvbile the total blooti supply of the maie anti of
the female brain is ýapproxiinatuiy eqL-lownebilig matde
for the comparative l)roperty of femiale bluoti iii corpu sces-
yet tduit the distribution of tle, blooti is different: tixe arteries:'
thiat is to sa'y , siipplyiiîg the anterior portions of the brain, the
sent of tbe intellect, are larger iii th)e male, wbile those wvbich
suppiy the posterior portions, the seat ocf the eniotions and tixe
passions, are larger in the feniale.

There is even reason to believe that, the specifie grravity of
the gray matter, or active elemlent of the cerebral subst-ance,
differs in the two sexes. Sir James obtaiined, it seemns, typicaily
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healthy brains fromi twvo men anci -a womian, who were ]cilled by
ýaccidents. lie founid the white or conlducting matter to be of
the samie specific gravity in ail three cases; but the specifie
crravity of the gray substance dîHlèred iu différent parts of the
maie brains, and everywvhere exceeded that of the corresponding,
portions from the female brain. Upon these various 'grrounds
of différent weight of brains, différent complexity of cerebral
structure, différent specific gravity of the gray matter, and 'a
différent distribution of blood supply, Sir James Crichton
Browne arrives at the conclusion that the maie and feinale
brains are organs broadly distinguishied froin eci other, and
inferentially, adapted to différent kinds of workz.

It is not, of course, disputed by this physiologist that somie
women inay have maiisculine braiiis just as some min iay have
feminine brains. It is not denie4l that sonie women may profit
by a masculine education, and niay even outstrip masculin)e
students, as, for instance, dici Miss Pilippa Fa-wcett who wvas
certified to have beaten the Senior -Wrangler at the LUniversity
of Cambridge. But Sir James insists that eduicational systemis
should lie adapted not to exceptions, but to normal types. Hie
is led by his own physiological rcsearches to believe that the
acquisition of a masculine education by young womnen is as a
ruie attendeci by ser-ious drwakthe work ýactulally- involv-
ing grave dangers to health, both prospective andi immiiediate.
lie adduces the resuits of his inquiries as to the physical condi-
tion of the pupils at a school whose aim -was to offler girls a
course of instruction suibstantitially identical %vitli that of a hligh
grade school for boys. It sems that out of 187 girls belongigr
to the mliddle ,and, upper classes, well Led and clad, and cared
for, and ra.nging fromn ten to seventeen years of age, as many as
1"7 coinplained of headaches. The authority of Sir Riichard
Owen is quoted for the assertion that ordinary studies have no
connection with headlaches, and thatt there imust be soxnethiing
i'adically Nvrong with the school iii which they frequently occur.,

It wvi11 be remnenibered that the late Dr. Clarkze of Boston
basedl his opposition to the woman's rights mnoveinent, wvhether
iii its political, vocational, or educationa-l aspect, on the ground
that the -sex dledic<ated by nature to, thie maternai fuction ivas
thereby disqualified for every species of masculine work. His
arguments dicd not prove convincing iii MNassachuisetts, for there..
as in ii( ngland,'thiere is a larýge excess of feniale over male popui-
lation. It follows that iii Massachusetts, as iii Bnglan(l, there
is a considerable fraction of the adfuit w-omen wvho are not
ealled upon to exercise the mnaternai function, andi who, there-
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fore, cannot on thiat score be barred out froin masculine
emiploymients. Mie objection raiseci on the other hiand by Sir
James (2richtoii Browne, should it be sustaineci by more exten-
sive investigations, xvili prove miore interesting and more
decisive. If he is riglit, the disqualification of woinen for man's
work is not functional; occasioi-,al, anti optional, dependent
upon a woman>s williingness to assume the duties of maternity,
but it is organic and irremiediable. We are fiar from assingiiio
thiat Sir James' conclusions should be accepted in the absence
of a rnuci xvider anatomnical induction. But they indicate that,
physiology is quite as inchl conceriied as sociology iii the womian
question; and thiat the ricrht of woman to vote and to compete
xvith mian in ail occupations should niot be takzen for granteci
until miedical science bias said its last word upon the subject.

-Thie cornet now visible iii early ]norning hiours in the
constellation Pegasus, is one of the nost, remnarkzable of thiat
class of bodies. Lt requires a grood opera glass to miake it out.
Lt is namied after Prof. Swift, of R~ochester, N.Y., whio discoverecl
it. It lias approachied the sun but not xithin the eartli's orbit.
Thie pecuiiarity of this cornet is in the several queer tails it lias.
Lt is said this cornet xviii neyer return to our system, but
wandler off aniong the othier systemls. Prof. Swift says that if it
cane fromn the nearest star it hiaz beenl eighit million years on
its journiey.

-TiiE JoUIXALISTS 0F TUE FUTuIE.-There are to be iio
ignoranînses iii the journalismi of the future. A special coin-
mittee of the Inistitute of the profession hias prepareci a report
in whichi iL is recomn-nencled thiat candidates for admission vo
memibership mnust pass an examnination in-

(a) Tihe lEngiish Language.
(b) Englisli Literature.
(c) Engçlishi Constitutionai anci Political Ilistory.
(d) Politicai and Physicai Geographiy.

Thicy must also have a " sufficienit knowledge " of
(c) Latin.
(f) Bither French or Germian.

And " some acquaintance " with
(g) Universal History.

But perhiaps (remarks the Pall .1afcl) the rnost important
recomnuendation of al is that every candidate shial be exai-
inied in Il Mie Principles of the Law of Newspaper Lib)el"

...... rith the exception of the Bible, more copies of UneCM
To7m's (Jabin have probably been sold in the Unitedi States than
of any othier bookz ever pubiied. Lt bias been tranis]ated into
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nineteen languiages of the Old World, and lias (loue more to,
advance the cause of freedoi iii ail civilized comitries thian
any other book ever written. WThat more natural result Qian
that there should have arîsen a deinand for this book fron
teachers for use in their sehools, where can best, be Iearned the
great lessons which are taughit in it.

-In Germiany, Sweden, Denmiiark, Italy, and the United States,
niianiy important resuits are beiing arrived at regairing( the
Dgrowth. of eidren and the modifications iii their treatmnent
wvhich are on tha,,tt accounit demnanded. It is founcl that the iNelv
England chilci develops difIlèrently froin bis relative in Kentucky,
certain orgrans growing more quicly than others. liveii in
Milwaukzee and Bostonl there are certain important difierences
in the rates oi growth common to the grrowthi of boys and grirls
of these cities; and in Sweden ip bias been ascertained that the
chilciren growv înuchi less rapicfly ii xinter than in siiiinier, the
inference froni whicb is that in northern comntries the sehool
vacation ought to be longer than in southerri regions, ini order
to mnake up for the lesser (levelopment during the cold seasoin.

-The detective in plagciarisin would be a trustier functionary
than lie is if lie wvere less like the cletective in other branches
of roguiery. He is rarely a luminous exemplar of virtue
himself, and lie seems to be urged iii bis public service less by
hatred of dishionesty and love of justice than by the hiope of
proving bis own cunning. Not tbe dread lest offenders gro unde-
tectedi, but dread least bis own skill iii detecting" theni go
unknown, is bis urgîency. Thus there is a constant over-straîn-
ing of clewvs and evidence. *With grreat flourisli and noise people
are draggred to the bar whio eîther are not offenders at ail or else
are offlènders too petty for notice. Besides the business long
and exclusively pursued is debasing. It induces a state of
morbid suspicion under which. the bonest author wvi1l as hardly
escape question as an hionest Nvom'an under tbe eye of a certain
class of street loungaers. To the plagriarist limiter it is. incon-
ceivable that any literary reseniblance should not be also a
literary borrowing, and that any literary borrowing, should not
be a literary theft.

-Arem arkzable surgicl case wvas that of littie Charlie Fishier,
wvbo wvas recently discharged fro il-lie Eastern District Hospitil,
Brooklyn. The littie patient, wbile riding with bis grandfather
on B3edford aveinue a week or tvo ago, received a fracture of the
skull and wvas so seriously iinjured that life wvas despaired of.
The borse, rearingr up, kicked over the dashbo-ard, bis lef t foot
strilzinct Charlie's forehicad. The three-yea,,r-old boy was taken-
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fromn the carrnage iiiiînediately after the accident in an uncon-,
scious state. Ani ambulance wvas sunimoned and Surgeoa,ý
Gifford tookz Iim to the liospital xithout an idea that lie wotulc
ever recover conisciousnies-.the boy's skiull wvas so horribly
mangled. But flouse Surg-eoii Orreil worked hard, takzing
broken fra gments of skull, fî'oin the wouind for three or four
houirs. Iii ail, fifty-six littie pieces of skull were takzen fromn
the child's forehecad, and thiere is now a round circle about the
size of a fif ty cent piece over the riglit eye whiere the brain is
exposed. Its pulsation can plainly be seen. If the patient hiad
been older a recovery, the doctors sa.y, wvould îîot have been so
reinarlzable.

-Cabanis tells us that F ranklin on several occasions
mentioned to him that hie hiad been assisted by dreamns in the
conduct of afià,ýirs in whichi lie wvas engagedrec. Condilac states that
while wvriting his "Course of Studies " lie wvas frequently obliged
to leave a chapter iincoînplete and retire to bed, and on awakzing
lie found it, o11 more than one occasion, finishied iii his head.
The iinost remarkzable testimony of this kinci is perhiaps that of
Sir Thomnas Brown, who declared that if it were possible, lie
wvould prefer to carry on his studies in his dreanis, s0 inuch
more efficient were his faculties of mind wvhen his body wvas asleep.
It is a well-athenticated fa,,ct that in the disastrous retreat
of Sir John Moore maniy of the scldiers fell asleep, and yet
continued to mnardi along xvith their conirades. Dr. Ilaycock,
the eîninent Oxford divine, wvould often rise from his bed at,
night, give out his text, and, wvhile sound asleep, cleliver an
excellent sermon upon it. Hie wvas frequently watchied, but no
amount of tuggring or pulling ever succeeded iii rousing lii.

A DICKENS JoKE,.-Mr. Bdward Buiwer Lytton Dickens,
Mý.P. for Wilcannia, lias just perpetrated a really capital joke in
the Newv Southi Wales Parliamnent. That body contains a
miember namied Willis, whio is reinarlzable not only for the
prodigious lengih of lis speeches, but for the short, snappy
sentences in whichi lie delivers them. Mr. Dickens followed

him iiidebte he the nght and the first words of the
youingest son of tie novelist were-" My fatier created the
historie phrase '1 arkis is wvillin',' but if he were here to-igl,,it
lie would probably hiave altered it to 'MWillis is Barkini'.'
Thîis exceedingly felicitous hit brouglit. down the flouse, the
galleries joining in the general laugliter.

-An old minister in the south side of Glasgow, who wvas
noted for his habit of dislîing up old sermions again and again,
wvas one day adlvertised to preadli in a suburban churdli at the

13
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anniversary service there. An old wvonan, whio in days grone by
hiad sat under his iniistry, butt who hiad niow remnoved froîn lus
neighiborhiood, determiniedi to gro in and hear hini preacli on this
particular occasion. After the close of the service shie wvaited
on the clergy man, Nvhio greeted lier cordially and asked Nvhiat shie
thougrlit of his cliscourse. ",Eh, inan," shie replied candidly, "(it's
a lang timie sin' I first heard yc preach that yin, sir, and I've
hieard ye at it a gruid wvheen o' times sin' syne." "(Ay, Janet,"
said thc ninister ; " how of tcn do ye think ye've heard it, na ?"'
"<Ohi, aboot a dizzen o' times, sir," she replied. " An' div yc
mind it a' ?"' said the minister. "Aweel, inaybe no' it a', sir."
"lWecl, I sec DUi need to preacli it to ye again, Janet," saici the
minister, and Janet feit shie hiad been sold for once. Thc
miinister certainly scored.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADE 1. MODEL SOHOOL.

(Only one question is to be answered from eaclh Section.)

SECTION I.

1. Give the boundaries of Canada and miame thc several provinces
of -whicli it is coniposed, and tlie capital of ecli province.

2. Name the principal rivers of Lî1ortli Anierica which flow into
(1) thc Arctic Ocean, (2) thc Atlantic, (3) the Gulf of Mexico.

3. Describe tIe chief mountain ranges in North America and
name any important facts eonnected ýwith1 themi.

ýSECTION II.

4. ])raw a inap of Nova Scotia or New B3runswick, tracingr the
principal rivers and.inserting the chief towns.

5. Take an imagiumary journey fromi thc head of Lake Superior
to ueb)ee, naniffg thle wa~ters thiroughi which yon would pas nd

the chief tow'ns on1 your left.
6. Naine any ten counties in thc Province of Quebec and their

chief towns.
SECTION III.

7. Whiat is nîcant by latitude, longitude, nueridian, peninsula,
isthnius, cape, lake 1

s. *what is meant by experts and imports? What are the exports
and imports of thc Province of Quebec ?

9. Namie the principal minerais of the Dominion of Canada, and
state whciirc they are chiefly found. Wherc are the great wheat
growing districts of thc Domninion.
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.ARITHMETIC (GRADE I. MODEL SOHOO0L.>
[Twvo questions are to be ansivered froni each ot the flrst tvo sections.]

[The question is to be wvritten out by the pupil first, and the problein worked out
underneathi. The ciphering should be done neatly, and enchi sum separated froma
the othier by a double lina. Be careful to note the instructions in tie C -aziinar
paper, which apply to ail papers.]

SECTION I.
1. Wliat is a fraction? Name the several kinds of fractions, and

give an examiple of ecdi. Whichi fraction is greater, + or 4? Sho-%
wvhy, withiout performing the operatioui.

2. Write i figures fuiie hiundred and iiine millions tour thousand,
and five. Write out in words 400030021. Express iii Roman
notation -94 and 178.

3. Multiply 696,485 by !298, and divide 4,586,438 by 89. By
hoiw many does one miillion excecd one liundred and one.

SECTION IL.
4. Sixty-niine hiead of cattle at $25 eachi, and 27 hiorses at $89

each were given for .29 acres of land. What ivas the land wvorth per
acre ?

5. Simiplify tic following: (1> - (2> !ý (3> Là0 3ý 13'
6. ]B. owns Tx of a shiip and selîs 4of his shiare for $3,600, wvhat is

the shlip Wvorth ?

SECTION III.
7. Write down the answers of the folloiving, and attachi this part

of the printcd paper to your written answers to the four questions
you have selected from Sections I. and H.

(a) Multiply 320 by 99. Anls........
(b) «Multiply 214 by 8, and divide by 4. Ans ........
(c) Simiplify l+i of 29 of 12. Ans ........
(d) ])ivide $156.80 by 40. Ans ........
(e) Reduce 422 cwts. 10 lbs. to lbs. Ans ........
(f) Multiply 1344 by 25. Ans.. .. ....
<g) Subtriact $21 frorn $3.30. Arns.. ...
(h) WhVlat is the product of 3+ by 2'r Ans ........
(i) Find thc quotient of 648 and 16. Ans ........

()Add $?r, $î-, and takze fromn the sumn$. Ans ........

ENGýLISE GRAMMAR (GRADE I., MODEL.)
[The ansvers mnust ha written on paper of tha regulation siza (quarter-sheet

foolscap, and fastened at the uppar laft-hand corner.) It will ha more coniveniant
for tha eaainars if avary answar begins on a nev sheet. A inargin should be
left on aachi page. WVrite ouly on one side of the papar. Write neatly.]

(Two questions to be answaered frorn each Section.)

SECTION I.
1. Name the various kinds of nouns, and give an example of cachi.
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Whtis inflection ? Give ten nouns hiaving one formn for the
ferniijie and another forrn for thie masculine.

2. *Whlat is case ? What parts of speech are inflected for case?
Give three examples, eachi il1ustrating a different case.

3. W7rite a shiort sentence containing one ijoun, a pronomn, and at
least two adjectives. Compare the adjectives, aood, simple, con-
spicuous, and last.

SECTION II.
4. Analyze the following sentence :Scott, the famous author,

an early riser, usually ivorked four hours in his study before
breakfast.

5. IParse ail the nouns, pror.ouns, adjectives and verbs iii the
sentence above.

6. Write a short sentence containing five parts of speech.

SECTION III.
7. Correct the following sentences, and tell -%vly you correct them:

IHow many is thiere in the sehool? lie don't, knowv nothing. Shie
done it yesterday. Who did thiat? l{arry and. me. There were a
great, number present.

8. Declîne fully the third personal pronoun, lu', she, il, singular
and plural.

9. Define the ternis: Subject, predicate, extension, sim.Ple sentence.
Give an example of each.

ENGLISH (GRADE I., MODEL SOHOOL.)
SECTION I.

1 Where do any three of the following lines occur?î Complete the
stanzas. Name the authors.

(a) The forest, lias spelis to enchant me - - --

(b) Amidst the storm they sang- -- --
(c) A youth lay pluckingy at the flowers around - - -
(d) The waves w'ere wvhite and red the moril - - -
(e) Broad are the streams-my steed obeys - - - -

()Yet each is bestw~heil bothi unite - - -

SECTION II.
(Two questions to be answered from this Section.)

2. -"rite a composition on the IlDogs of St. Bernard," or on
"Lake Suiperior." D3e careful ini the construction of your sentences.

3. Give the meanings of the following words taken fromn the
prescribed portion of the Reader :-Battýieent, infailible, 2restoration,
formidablie, exertion. Compose five sentences, each contaiing at
least twenty words, one of wvhich shall be one of the above
taken respectively.

4. Saine as Question 3, -,vitli the wvords :- cnvaialleled, pallpable,
.publication, patriolism, armarnent.
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SECTION III.
5. Reproduce the extract whici lias beeiî read twice iii your hear-

ing by the deputy-exaiier. (The paragraph is to be taken froni page
109, Gage's Fourthi Reader, beginning, IlTiiere are mnany stories of
the cunining of the fox."

DIZAWING FROM3 3.30 TO 5.
1. While the pupils arc engag'ed wvith tlîeir E nglish paper, the

teacher miay copy on the blackboard tic figures on pages 5 and 6 of
the Domiinion Freehand Course, N~o. .2. No figure ivill reveive
marks whichi is not drawn in pencil, or is not at, least three juches in
leixgth, and on drawixîg paper.

CANADIAN HISTORY, (GRADE I. MODEL SOHOOL.)
[Two questions are to be answered froin each Section.]

SECTION I.
1. Naie any five of the discoverers nientioned in connection with

the early history of Quebec, and give one fact connected with each
naine, showing that you know soniething of the explorations the
discoverers nia-de.

2. LSane the principal Indian Trihes that engaged ini the early
Canadian wars, and tell what you know of the localities they
inhabited.

3. What are the five inost pronîinent events in the career of
Champlain? What ivas his character?

SECTION II.
4. Give the incidents conneeted wvithi the first capture of Quebec

by the Eîîglish. {oîv long did they keep it, and why did they give
it Up?

5. Give an account of thc explorations of Marquette, Joliet and
La Salle.

6. Karrate five of the chief events connected with the rule of
Frontenac as Governor of Canada.

SECTION III.

7. Give ten of the most important dates connected wvith. thé, bistory
of Canada, and the events attached to theni.

S. WVhen was the last siege of Quebec. Give an account of it.
9. Tell w'hat you know of Lord Durhaîn's Report.

FRENCH (GRADES I. AND II. MODEL.)
[Puppus in both Grades ivili ansiver tîvo questions from each Section.]

SECTION I.
1. Translate :-La danie a-t-elle du goût? Oui, monsieur, la damue

abeaucoup de goût. Ma soeur a apporté des livres nouveaux
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L'écureuil est un joli petit animal. Il n'est pas tout à fait sauvage.
Etes-vous aussi brave que votre frère ? Oui, Màademoiselle, dans la
fuite.

2. Translate :-The long- table. he sweet voice of that beautiful,
wonian. Give me sonie freshi water. Some soft ivood for sale here.
The baîls were lively last night; but we were ail hungry, sleepy and
ashamied of ourselves. You are wrong, sir; these houses are not
pretty ; they are too highi and narrow.

3. Name five objects, iii French, to be found. in the rooni wvhere
you are now sitting. Wý%rite before eachi name the appropriate article.

SECTION Il.
4. Wý%«rrte out the possessive adjectives iii the feminîne sîngfular.
5. What is the feminine of : Dui, bon, faux, sec, pareil ? and the

plural of.- Cheval, bal, émail, ciel, fils?
6. When do you inake use of II'de " meaning "lsome" or I n.

SECTION III.
7. Give tie present aind imiperfect indicative of "avoir " and

"être."
S. Write out the iniperatîve and present subjunuitive of "lêtre."
9. Conjugate the, verb "lparler " in the present, imiperfect and

future indicative.

DICTATIO.N, READING AND WRITING, FOR ALL GRADES.

Dicition.
GRADE I. M.,ODEL SCInOOL.-Tlie flrst three sections of the lesson on

"The Tiger " beginning on page 99 of Gage's Fourth Reader, or the
first paragraph of the lesson on the IlThree Caitiffs " on page 65 of
the Fourth Royal Reader. (This dictation on Wrednesday afternoon.)

GRADE II. AND III. MNODEL SCIIooL Or Grade I. .Acadery.-The
first tw'o sections of the lesson on "lThe Retreat from M.\oscow, Page
147 of Gage's Fifth 1Reader, or the first 21 lines of the lesson on
the "lLabour Mýovenient," on page 153 of thc Fifth Royal Reader.

GRADE II. AcADF iv.-Tlie paper set by the A. A. E xaininers shial
be taken by this gride.

Reading.
MODEL ScilOOL GRADES.-FOr Grades I. and II. ïModel, School, the

deputy-examiner nîay select any passage within the prescribed. pages
in the readers, gi iing 100 marks iii eachi grade as a miaximum, and xîot
different marks as last year. The reading rnay be heard at any tinie
durimg the examination convenient to the deputy-exaîinciir, if the
tixne mentioned iii the time-table is not sufficient. The main points
to be taken notice of in nîaking the awards for readimg are natural-
ness of u-.ttera.nce, .clear enunciation, and proper emphasis.

AcAiDr,.My GR.&DEs.-Tlie printed, form prepared by the A. A.
Exanxiners may be, used for Grades 1. and II. Acadenîy, wvith 100
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marks in eacli case as the maximum. These marks are to be entered
by the deputy-exaniiner in the sehiedule to be returned to Quebec.

Wriling.
The paper set by the A. A. i1,xaminers is to be takzen only by the

pupils of Grade II. Academny: for the pupils of ail other Grades any
ten lines of prose and any texi linos of poetry may be written froin
memory or from the Reader.

OLP TESTAMENT HISTORY (FOR MODEL SOHOOL GRADES).
[Only one question is to be answered fromn each Sectioni by pupils of Grade I.

Model School, but pupils of Grades IL and Ill. ïModel Schonl, or Grade 1.
Academy are expected to answer two questions from each Section.)

SECTION I.
1. Give an account of Pifalaarn and bis prophecy. \Vhere wvas the

land of iMoab ?
2. Describe any two of the regular feasts or festivals of the Jewishi

people. What did these fcasts coinnieniorate?
3. iNarrate, the evelits that occurred duriiig the journeyingys of the

Israelites af ter the crossing of the Red Sea until they came to Mount
Smnai.

SECTION IL.
4. Give a prominent event in the lives of each of the following

persons mentioned in Scripture :-Elisha, Eh, Belshazzar, Korali,
Eleazar, Jonathan, Laban, Esau, Ishmael, M\-elchizedlek.

5. \Výllere 'were Shechcmn, ŽN'azaretIî, Joppa, Ramieses, Bethel,
Bethesda, Carmel, Ilebron, Ekron, Jericho? --Manie somne event
connected withi cach place.

6. IDescribe the tabernacle; and give an account of the building of
Solomoi's temple.

SECTION III.
7. Draw a map of the wilderness over wvhicli the children of Israel

travelled on thcir way to the land of Canaan, showing the riverNie
the twvo arms of the Red Sca, the Dead Sea and the river Jordan.
Insert the names of as miany places as yon cani remember.

S. 'Write out in full the Coiimandiiient.s, against Sabbath breaking,
aintcruelty, against coveting. What did Christ say about

swearîng?
9. ŽN'are five of the kings of .Tudahi and write ail you knowv about

any two of them.

GEOG-RAPHY (GRADE IL. MODEL SOHOOL.)
[One question is to, be answered froin each Section.]

SECTION 1.
1. Draw a map of the Spanishi Peniinsula or of France. Trace

the principal rivérs and mountain chains. (The inap should be nieatly
drawn in a clear peiicil outline to f111 the quarter sheet of paper.)
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2.Describe a voyage -frorn the Straits of Gibraltar to Constani-
tinople, namning the waters through whichi you would pass and the
more proiniet headlands bordering these waters.

3. Describe the rivers which flowv into the Baltie Sea, naming the
chief townis upon thiem and gîving one important fact iii connection
ivith cach of thiese towns.

SECTION Il.
4. Nanie and locate the five largest towns in (1> E nghand, (2)

Scotland, (3) Irelaiid.
5. Give the chiief exports of (1> England, (2) Scotland, (3) Ire-

land. Give the populations of these countries.
6. Name the several islands or groups of islands whichi lie near

IEnland and Ireland.
SECTION III.

7. Wliat is ineant by a great circle, a meridian, a zone, the equator,
the poles?

S. State -what you know of the size and motions of the earth.
9. \Vhat and wvhere are the folloving :-The Alps, Zcaland,

Copenhagen, Vesuvius, To ulon, Sardinia, l3russels, Florence, Ml-unichi?

ARITJIMETIO (GRADE Il. -MODEL SOHOOL.)
(Two questions are to be answered fromn each Section.)

[The question is to be firt written out by the pupil and the probleni work-ed
underneath in neatly arranged figures. Each suni should occupy a quurter-sheet
by itself to avoid confusion. B3e careful to note the instructions given in the
G.raxnînar paper, wivchel apply to ail paper.J.

SECTION I.
1. State the distinction between a vulgar and a decimai fraction.

Rcduce î. to a decinial and .125 to a vulgar fraction.
2. Fromi thc suin. of 51 and 31 take the product of 1.25 and .
3. If Il. yds. cost $3.25, how niany yards may be boughlt for Slàî ?

SECTIOW Il.

4. flivide 57.62 by (1> .000356, and (2)) by 384.7291. (Be careful
iii indicating the decinial point in 'the answcr.)

5. Write out tlic tables of Square nmasure, Dry mieasure and
Liquid measure. For what purposes are these tables rcspcctively
uscd.

6. Find the G. C. M. of 2691 and 11817, and the L. C. M. of 60,
50, 144, 35, 18.

SECTION III.
7. IReduce î of 34 of 7* of a square rod bo the fraction of an acre.
S. Find how often a Nwhecl 13 ir.ches in circumference -will turn

round in ruuniiing a mile.
9. A field contains 3 ac. 1 rood, and another 14 ac. 3 roods 13

perches. )lîat is the smnallest fraction expressing the size of the.
smnallcr of these two fields conipared with the larger ?
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ENGLISH GRAMMAR (GRADE II MNODEL S01OOL.)
(The answers must be written on paper of the regulation size (quarter-sheet

foolscap, fastened at the upper left-hand corner.) It %vilI be more convenient for
the examiner if every ansver beginis on a newv shecet. A mnargin should 1,e left on
,each page. Write only on one side of the paper. Write neatly.)

(Two, questions are to be answered froin each section in this paper.)

SECTION I.
1. Distinguish by definition and exaniple the common, abstract andi

prprnoun.
2.Iow would you write iii the femnine plural the -%vords: Actor,

lord, brother, king, bachelor, marquis; the singular of pence, bases,
feet, deer, beaux, wvomnin? Comipare the adjectives sinali, evil, 01(1
eand singular.

3. What is inflection? Whiat parts of speech are inflecteti and
for what, purpose ?

SEcTICoN IL.
4. Define a pronoun and tell how it is inflected.
5. Conjugate the Verb "1to love" in the six tenses of the indicative.
6. Distinguishi between the comparatives: Fardier and farier,

.older and eider, latest and last. Whiat is coniparison?

SECTION III.
7. Explain the termns subject, object, indirect ubjeet, cnlargqcnent.

-What is the predicate in a sentence?
8. Analyze the sentence :
The gay young nobles and beautiful ladies, wrapped up in nianties

-of varions brighit colors to protect tbem froin the cold, -%vere talking
wvit1i the prince On the white ship.

9. Correct the following' sentences if wrong:
There vas three of thcmi and lie divided his apples between theni.

lic fol in the river. ]3etween yoti and 1, lie says wlxat ain't truc.
H-e seen me do it. Whio eau this be fromn? Thiat ain't no lie. It
-%was themi boys there that donc it. (Give reasons for your corrections.>

ENGIiSH- HISTORY (,GRADE Il. MODEL SCIIOOL.)
[Two questions are to be answered froin each Section.]

SECTION I.
1. Give an account of Roman ruie i» Britain. W1xo ivere fihe

Tiruids?1
:2. Draw up a list of ten of the niost important evenits tixat occurred

in Englishi history duriug the Norman Perioti. Attacli dates to, any
tw~o of these events.

3. Who were Caractacus, I{engist, Becket, Cronmwell, Shiakes-
peare, William of Orange, Mary Qucen of Scots, Perkin \Varbeck,
The Black Prince, Roger Mortimer.
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SECTiox Il.
4. M*What historical, events; are associated with the following places:

-unnymede, Westmîinste r, Hastings, ŽNorthallerton, Ciecy, Lon-
donderry, Boston), Corunna, WTaterloo, Canterbury.

5. Karne five of the most important events in the reigui of Charles
I. aniid describe fully any one of themn.

6. State -%hlat you know of the "lTrial of the Seven Bishops," or
of the "lLong- Pariaînent."

SECTION III.
7. *Who -%vas victor at the Battie of Bannockburn ? MWho wvas bis.

opponent? Tell what you knowv of the reigii of the latter.
S. *Wbat two sovereigu s preccded Queen Victo.ria? How long bas.

shie reigned? Name two events ii ecdi of these three reigns.
9. What wvas the character of Qucen, Elizabeth ? Suipport your

staternents about lier by facts you have learned while sý.udying bier
reign.

ENGLISH (GRADE II. -MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. MWhere do any three of the following passages occur? Coniplete.

the stanzas. Naine the authors.
(a) The thaw-wvind camne froin the southern sea -

i(b) The man wvas glad to feel mwake ----
(c) The sun wvas reddening the clouds of inorn - - --
(d) I see before ire the Gladiator lie.......... -
(e) These %vords the poet heard in paradise ----
(fJ) The fields inay furnish forth their lowving kir.e.

.SECTION IL.
(~Two questions to be answered from this Section.)

2.Wiea composition on the "lLoss of the White Sbip" or on.
the "Destruction of P"onipeii." (As the nianner iii which. your
sentences are constructed, wvil be specially exaniiined, you should be
caref ul lu biaving your sentences begin, with a capital letter. The
-vriting sliould also be donc neatly.)

3. Give tfli neanings of flic followving words, and w'rite ont, five.
sentences, ecd containing rcspectively one often:-?cnpsd.
dlistillation, abstinence, cal)itlar-y, stimulant. Eachi sen ten ce sh ould,
contain at, lcast twenty words.

4. The sanie as t1in above question wit1 the wvords : Temimeature,
autiquity, dlevelopmcent, -ez*q2ous, authority.

SECTION. III.
5. Write iii your owvn words the substance of flic paragrapli readi

twvice by the dcputy-exarniincr. (Thc paragraph. is to, be taken from
page 147 of Gagés Fifth, Reader, the first two- sec&ioiis of the lesson.
on IIThe Retreat froin, Moscow."
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DRÂWING FROIM 3.30 TO 5.
1. M. hile the pupils are engaged wvith their English as given above,

the teaclier may copy on the black-board the figures on pages 1 and
2of the Domninion Freehand Drawing Course, KLo 3, Nvihel the

pupils wvill afterwards sketch on drawing paper. No marks %vill be
given to any figure, which is not sketched in penoil or is not, at, least,
three, inches in length.

LATIN (GRADE II. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Translate : Puella bona rosani habet. Donumn aniici boni est

pulchrum. Regina insulae columibarn alban- habet. Leones et
elephianti stint animalia magna. Domius urbis sunt pulchrae. Ripae
fluminis altae sunt. Lepus celer est. Rex naves et mautas habet.
.Nox est longa. Domus urbîs sunt pulchrae.

(Two questions only from each of the following Sections are to be answered.)

SECTION Il.
92. Parse the adjectives iii the first five of the above sentences.
3. Give the nominative sîngular and genitive plural of : Urbis,

fluminis, 72autas, libris, leges.
4. Decline iii the singular : Agricola, deus, vis; and in the plural

rnte' and genu.
SECTION III.

5. Co-njugate, sun in the perfect indicative and in the imiperfect
subjunctive.

6. Translate into Latin: The miastcr gives a book to the boy. The
slave is timid. The womian has a daugliter and a son. The generals
hiave grood plans. The gifts of a goQd frieud.

7. Compare Bonus, levis and puicher and decline the comparative
of altus in the singular only.

ALGEBRA (GRADE Il. MODEL.)
[Answer two questions from each Section.]

SECTION I.

1. Wliat is meant by a sign or symbol? What is a bracket, a
vinculum., a p>roc t , a quotient ? If a= 6, what is the value of a-& and
of ,/(tl? If x=o7, what is the value of x3 and of V'X?

2. If ,=2, y=3, and z=4, find the sumi and difference of
3z -(7y +4z) and sy +5z -3x.

3. If a=7, b=4, c=9, find the value of
3a-b 5b+a 7c-cL
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SECTION II.
4. Find, the sumI Of 3a2 -4ab+ Gb2, 7ab-a 2 -b 2, 2a2 -3ab-4b2 , and

4c&2 + ab -b 2 .
5. Froi 3x 4 +3ax3 - 9c 2xu + a3x-a-& take 2x4 + 4ax3 + 4 3x +a".
6. Multiply aQ + b2 +c02-ab -ac -bc by a + b+c.

SECTION III.
7. Divide, x3 -3xyz +y3 + z by x+ y+ Z.
S. Find the continued product of x+a, x+b, x+c.
9. Livide a4 +-a2b2-ib', by a2 +ab+b 2, and miultiply the quotient by

a+b.

PHYSIOLOGY ANI) HYGIENE (FOR ALL GRADES UJP TO GRADE Il.
AOADEMY INCLUDED.)

[Only onie question is to be answered iroin each, Section by the pupils of Grades
1. and M1. Model Sehool ; but twvo questions froni each Section are to be selected
by the pupils of Grades 1. and IL Aca:derny.]

SECTION I.
1. Describe thje spinal cord with its pairs of nerves. Wlhat is the

construction of a nerve? Whiat is the function of a nerve ?
.WThat are the constituent parts of the blood î Naine the most

important biood-vessels in tlue body.
3. Wb1at is the difference between mninerai food and tissue-nmakiiug

food?ý Enumnerate the foods that are not classified, either as mninerai,
or tissue-niakiing,.

SECTION II.
4. What are the ten most important luygienic Iaws ? Wrrite thein

out in language which wili sI1Qw the examiner that you know what
diseases they are intended to keep in check.

5. Describe the organ, of hearing, naining its various physiological
parts fronu the outer ear to the inner nierve that conneets it with the
brain.

6. Whaut are the varions sections of the brain ? Pescribe their
appearance and their f unetions.

SECTION 1H.
7. Describe the trachea, the larynx, the epiglottis, and the

bronchiai tubes.
S. What precautions oughit to be taken to avoid Ilcatcuing cold ?

What are the remedies to be adopted to prevent, the coid froni
"settling on the lings

9. Wlhat are the constituents of the atinospiiere? IIow can you
find out that there is too mucli darbonic acid gas in a rooin? What
is the mieaxu tenuperature at whichi a schooi-room should, be kept ?
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BOOK-KEEPING (FOR ALL GRADE S.)

[Only one question is to be answered froni each Section by the pupils of
Grades I. and IL, Model School; bat tvo questions fromn each Section are to
be selected by pupils of Grades I. and IL Acaderny.]

SECTION 1.
1. Pefine the followvingy commnercial ternis used ini connection withi

Book-keeping :-ncntacceptance, deficit, auclitoî-, assois, invoice,
inventory, balance, driaft, exekange.

2.Draw out speciînens of a neqotiable note, a negot-iable joint
note, a joint and several note, and an accepted d-aft.

3. Explain the ternis Ildebit " and "credit " in such a way as to,
convince the examiner you can miake entries in the Ledger ini a proper
-,vay. What is the Ledger?

SECTION II.
4. TIn a case of partniership how ivould you cquitably apportion to

eachi partner his share of the profits.
5. Henîry Brown begins business January 1, 1890, wvith the

following assets :-Mdse., $8000 ; cash, $2000. Abel Whittier owes
hini on accouxît, $160 ; Carl Dickens, $280; Paul Mann, $390;
Henry Clark, $.500. Hie owes Charles Clifford on account, $395;
James Joues, $140; Henry Allen, on note, $3000. At the end of
six nuonths lie finds bis assets and liabilities to be as follows: - is
nidse. is now $6000 ; bis cash is $1500; Charles Clifford owes hini
$900; Carl Dickens, $1600; Paul -Mann, $300; George -lace, $900.
lie owes Wnu. Whitman, on account, $850 ; Hlenry Allen, $2500 ;
Charles Bennett, $1600 ; William Butler, on note, $500. llow muchi
-%vas gainied or lost during the period?

6. What is the difference betiveen Single and Double Entry in
iBook-keeping? 'Mention the advantages to be had fromn using
Double Entry.

SECTION III.
7. MWhat transactions aire recorded in an invoice register, a cash-

book, a sales-book, a cbeque-book, a journal?
S. When is a firni said to be insolvent? Draw up a balance-sheet

sbowiiig tbe insolvency of an imaginary firnu.
9. Draw up tbc forni of ruling generally used in a cashi-book.

MWlat is meant by Ilposting" liow of ten lias tbc cashi-book to be
balanced? iDraw up an account current, taken froni the Ledgcr.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL OR GRADE I.
ACADEMY.>

SECTION I.
1. Draw,-% a inap of the W"est India Islands, inserting the chief

towns. (The nîap is to be drawn ini pencil outlinies. The iianis are
to be neatly printed.)
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2. Describe the river and mountain systera of British Columbia.
3. Naine the countries of South Amierica on the Pacifie coast, wvîth

two p)rincipal towns iii each.
SEàTION II.

1. Naine the political divisions of the United States on the
Atlantic co-ast, with two of the principal towns or cities in cadi.

2. Draw anl outline of the course of the Rio Grande or of the Mis-
sissippi, with the principal tributaries.

3. Nanie the States of the Amierican U.nion that border on Canada
and those wvhich border on the Great Lakes.

SECTION III.
1. IDraw a circle about oie inch in diarneter and show upoil it tie

position of tie zones of tie earth.
2. Specify tie conditions upon wvhich tic climate of a country

depends ; or describe briefly tÙie Trade Winds and give their causes.
3. Explain tie cause of day and nigit, or of the seasonls.

ARITHMETIC (GRADE III. MOPEL SOHOOL OR GRADE I.
AOADEMY.)

[The question is to be written out by the pupil and the probleni vorked out
underneath in neatly arranged-figures. Bach suni should occupy a quarter-sheet
by itself, to avoid confusion. Be careful to note the instructions given iii the
Grarm;ar paper, which apply to ail papers.)

SECTION I.
1. How rnchel is 3ý per cent. of $933.27. Bougfit 365 bbls. of

flour at $95.75 per bbl. and sold themi at 10 per cent, profit. Row
niuci wvas gained by the transaction?

2. Anl agent purchases for nie 29 bales of cloti, each containîing 240
yds. The cloth cost $2.25 per yard, and tic agent's commission was
2%ý per cent. Whiat did tie cloth cost mie?

3. Inisured a house valued at $3,450 at Il per cent. N\Wiat did
the preminra of insurance arnount to ? Duriug the second year tie
rate per cent. wvas reduced by 4., wvhat ivas the preniluin of insurance
tien?1

SECTION II.
4. What fraction of 4 lb. 1 oz. 8 dwt. 15 gyr. is 1 lb. 1 oz. 9 dw't.

15 gr?1 Express your aiiswer also in decimial forra.
5. (1) What is the L. C. M. of 6, 9, 24, 30? (2) Wý%hat is the

snallest suin of mioney withi whichi 1 can buy sheep at $5 each, cows
at $22 eacb, or horses at $75 cach?

6. Reduce 3 ac. 14 per. 4 yds. to feet and prove the correctnless
of your answer by reversing the process?

SECTION III.
1. *XV%'hat is ihieant by the square root of a numiber? Find the

square root of 18947.5225.
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L. What will be the cost of carpeting a floor 16 ft. by 14 ft. w'vith
-carpet 9-Î ft, -,vide, at 90 cents per yard?

3. Find the area of a triang,-ulai field, tlic length of wvhichi is 12à
mods and the perpendicular breadthi 104 rods ?

CANADIAN HISTORY (GRADE 111. -MODEL SOHOOL OR. GRADE I.

SECTION I.
1. Trace the history of Confederation, the causes -%vich led to it,

and the dutes of the admission of the various provinces.
2. Give an account of Canadian rule uxuier Lord Elgin. Wrhat is

meant by " responsible goveriment V"
3. State what you know of the "Family Compact" and tlic

"1Clergy Reserves."
SECTION II.

4. "'After the conquest of Canada by the English there cane a
period of MNilitary Rule." Give an account of this period.

5. )Who wvere the United Emipire Loyalists?1 What, influence have
they haed on flhc advancernent of Canada?

6. Enurnerate five of the înost important of the events of the wvar of
1812-14 and give the naines of five proininent mien connected wvitlî it.

SECTION Mi.
7. State what you knowv of Seignorial Tenure, the Quebec Act,

end flic Constituitional Act.
S. What historie events are connected wvith the following fflacr..

Stadacona, Tadousac, Lachine, Cataraqui, Utrecht, Port Royal, Fort
Williai Hfenry, ]3eauport, Detroit, Charlottetown. Wheie are these
places ?

9. Give one fact coirnected with the career of each of the follow'ing,
nien :-General IBrock, Sir Guy Carleton, De Levis, Mi-onteali, La
Salle, R1ichelieu, Champlain, De la Roche, Tecumseh, Lavai.

E NGLISH (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL, OR GRADE I. AOADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. Break the followving passage up into clauses, underlining the

subjeets and double.wnderlining the predicates.
Even now the devastation is begun
And half the business of destruction done;
E ven xow, niethinkis, as pondering here 1 stand,
1 see the rural virtues leave the land.
Down wvhere yon anchoring vessel spreads the sail
That idly waiting flaps %vith every gale,
Dowvnward they inove a maelancholy band,
1'ass froni the shore and darken ail the strand.

2. Write out consecutively, beginningy each clause on a new line,
flue passage

O luxury ! thou curst by Heaven's decree - -
3. Conîplete these hunes and tlue succeeding lines wvhichi rhyme

;vith thenm
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(a) A mian severe lie was.--
(b) Vain transitory spiendours--
(c) 'Ti8 yours to judge - --
(d) WVit1i louder plaints the inother spoke - ---
(e) At every draught more large - - --

SECTION II,
4. Givo, as a carefully worded composition, an account of the

oarly days of Oliver Goldsmith.
5. Descrîbe the scope of thc " Deserted Village," and point out the

lessons it teaches.
6. Give the ineaning, and deriv'ation of the fo1lowing expressions

taken from the poem :-cotvex, ravafled landlscapc, famine, penlsive
plain, degqenerate, melanch oly, equinoctial, innocence, champion,
jfiuence. SECTION; III.

7. WArite ont in your own wvords as a paraphrase, the substance of
the first twenty linos of the "Deserted Village."

8. Write in your owii w'ords thc substance of the paragraph read
twvice by the depuity-examinor. (Page 147 Gage's Fifthi ieader,
sanie paragraph as iii Grade II. Model Sehool>.

9. Write a short composition on the IlLoss of the White Ship"
or on the "lDestruction of Pompeii."

IYnAwîNG FILOM 3.30 TO 5.
While the pupils are engaged withi their Englishi as above, the

teacher may draw on the blackboard the figuires on pages 1 and 2
of the Dominion Drawing Course No. 4, w'hich the pupils wvi11 aiter-
wards sketch on drawing paper. No marks wvill ho given for any
figure -%iceh is not at least four inchos in length.

LATIN (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL OR GRADE 1. AOADEMY.)
(Only one question to be answered fromn the first Section; two froin each of t.hc

ethers.)SECTION I.
1. Translate :-Dumn nos placîdus soranus recreabat, vos vigilabatis.

Si animum. virtutibus ornaveris, senmper beatus cris. Tarquinius
Prisons Romani urbern muris cinxit. Andacter pugnavit atque
amicuni fortiter defeîîdit. Pax cumi Caesari non facta est. Brutus
in castra Caesaris venerat. Milites nrbemi expugnare possunt. Qui
Deo obedit, etiain honîinibus obediot. Hannibal magnnmii exercitnm
in ltaliam ducet. Vires vestras semnper exercete, pilori 1

2Translate :-Verba bona discipuli a inagistro laudabankir.
Multos et altos inuros acdificabunt vini urbis. Multa v'erba in
memoria manserunt. Vini fortes urbcm. templaque defenderunt.
Clamoribus militum nostrorum territi sunt hostos. Servi Gracci filios
Romanorum nobiliuxni educabant. Capita aninaliunm nnltorum vide-
bantnr. Ita judicat judex justus, nt in omni ne rectani conscientiam
servet. Graccia omnibus artibus fioruit.

SECTION Il
3. Panse the nouns in the finst five sentences of either of the

above extnacts.
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4. Decline senex and mois.
5. IDecline Iiic in the singîular, and is throughott

SECTION III.
6. Give the Latin numierals fromi one to thirty.
7. Conjugate r-ego in the imiperfect, indicative and subjunctive

active, and in the future indicative and present subjuiîctive passiv'e.
S. Parse ten of the verbs in cither of the extracts in Section I.

GEOMETRY (GRADE III. -MODEL SOHOOL OR GRADE 1.
AOA.DEiNIY.)

SECTION 1.
1. Define the following geoiluetrical termis -Suface, Une, -point,

angl/e, and draw three kinds of triangles.
2.Explain the ternis poiulates and axiorns, and write out three

postulates and four axionis.
3. Explain thie ternis problem, proposition, thteor-eî. Mrrite out

the enuinciations of the problems found within the first ten proposi-
tions of Euclid.

SECTION II.
4. Prove that if two straight lines eut one another the vertical or

opposite angles are equal.
.5. Prove that any two sides of a triangle are togrether greater thanl

the third side.
6. Show that if one side of a triangle be produced, the exterior

angle is greater than either of tic interior opposite angles.

SECTION I1I.
7. Bisect a given rectilineal angle, and prove the corrcctniess of

your construction.
S. Construct a triangle of which. the sides shall be equal to three

given straight Unes, but any two ivhatever of these mnust be grenter
thin the third.

9. Make a rectilineal angle equal to a given rectilineal angle at a
gîven point in a given straighit uine.

ALGEBRA (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL OR GRADE I. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
(Answver two questions f rom this Section.)

1. Subtract the surn of the quantities a4' + 20Lb 2 + b4, a'4 -Q2a2b2 +b',
from 60' + 8«2b2 + 6b4.

2- Find the continued product of x +a, x +b, x +c.
3. Find the quotient of 28a2 b- 7ab2 + 14b3 by 7b; and of 1 +2x +3x'- +

2x3+x., by i+x+x2 .
SECTION IL.

4. IResolve into elenientary factors any four of the following
quantities s-

14
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(a) 'a4& .- 16b4  (d) 4x2 + Sx+3
(b) x--7x+1I2 (e) Sa -4a 2 - 4
(C> X-12-x 2. (f ) -8X - 63X2

SECTION III.
(Answer two questions fronx this Section.)

5. Solve the following equations:
(a) 5x+2=2x+l1

x i1 x+3 '2x-7 Sx-1

6. The suni of tw'o xîumbers is 9.0, and, if three timies the smnaller
number be added to five times the greater, tlîe sumi is 84. What are
the numbers?

7. Wbat two numbers are those wvhose difference is 14, and their
sgurn 48 ?

To the -Ecitor- o*f the EDUCATIONAL R~ECORD.
DEAR iSIR,-I saw Iately, froîîî sone of our daily newspapers, that

xny fellow-teacliers are anxious to-have-the meetinigs of the Montreal
B3oard of School Comniissioners open to the publie; aiîd 1 caniiot
refrain frorn wvoiîdcîing w'hat advantae, caîx arise to themi should such
a thing be broughit about. If it be truc that their iîîterests are
suffering" froîin the undue influence wlîicll somne officiais are said to
have with the D-oard, I fail to sec howv the opening of the meetings
to the public will tend to curtaîl that influence, for wvitness the undue
influence that certain gentlemen possess in our local association, and
iii our p)rovincial association, and the nîanner iii which they combine
for their own advantage, an(l this in face of the fact that tlîe
meetings of these associations are open to the public. Besides, -when
we consider the number of secondary matters iii connection with oui'
scllools that have of necessity to corne before the Boardl, mere trifles
in many cases, and yet of thc greatest importance to us in our
disciplinary cares and vexations, and wvhen -%ve consider how the
ventilation of these minor niatters wvould beset tlîe ianagemient of
our sehools with aIl inanner of petty criticisms on the part of our
pupils, anid strengthiei their natural inclination to resist our authority,
wlienever the Board's decisionl happenied to lie iii opposition to our
ivishies, it seems to mie that it wvould be better for us to let thingts
reniain as they are. If there are mien anîongst us -who desire to have
tlîings tlieir own w'ay, forming tleieselves into compacts or cliques to
inîfluence tlîe Board iii the appointmlents and disinissals tlîey mnake,
aud iii the salaries tlîe diininish or increase, there is nothing for us
to do but to break up sucli factions by appeals in the public press, as
is donc under siinilar circumistances in other walks iii life. It is not
s0 long ugo siiîce Mr. Walton exposed, iii your journal aîîd elsewhlere,
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the combintioxi that seeks to inake the presidents, vice-presidents,
secretaries, treasurers, conimissioners and rel)resentatives out of tUic
îeCrSolis %vholrn they previously select, and I think it is lilzely wve have
hecard the last of suchi a combination. And so it ivili be wvith the coin-
bination thiat is said to be einasculatingr the influence of the Board of
School Coxurnissioners of 'Montreal iii perforrning their function as
a public body. We have only to make plain the underhiand miovements
of sucli men to do us an injury, and the members of the Bloard thieni-
selves ivili fiee froin the influence as frorn a plague.

MONTREAL, ia Oh 82 Yours truly, A TEACHER.

To tue .Edilff Of t11C EDUCÂTIONAL RECORD.
DEAR SIR,-It was quite a revelation to mie to rend the folloNwing

notice issued frorn the Secrctary's office, IEdinburghi, in connection
w'vith Il lirlher class schools leaving, certificate," and if you have not
happened to sec it yourself, T arn sure you ivill be delighited to find
that there is soniething in Qnebec to be inxitated by those outside
of Quebec. The communication rends ns follows:

Yours respectfully, A TEACHER.

I arn (lireeted to reniind you that the exainination for leaving certificates
-%vi1l begin on. Monday, the 13th .June, and I ain to give the following furtlher
partieulars witli respect to it.

About a inontlî before the exarniniation, iny Lords ivili issue a foriin on whichl
they ivili ask for exact information as to the numnbers to be exainined iii the
various grades of ecdi subjeet.

Thie folloving subjects wvill be included in the examnination :-Englisli (iii-
clufding qrestions on modern history and geography>, Latin, Greek, Frenchi,
Gerian, inathematies <încluding arithmetic), and book-kceping wvith Coin-
mercial arithmetic.

Certîficates of three grades-lower, higlier, and honours-will be given in
eachi of these subjects, except book-keeping and commercial aritlinetic, whiere
one grade of certifleate only -%vill be given.

For information as to the arrangement of the papers and the character of
the questions in Latin, Greek, miodemn languages and mnathemnatics, 1 arn to,
eall your attention to the notes wvhicli havc already heen sent to you.

As on previous occasions, the examnination wvilI be general and xîot in pre-
scribed books. In the English papers, -%vlere this inighit operate unfairly,
my Lords wvill endeavour to nieet the difficulty by giving a considerable choice
of questions iii history, literature and geography. Sucli an amiounit of know-
ledge as %vill enable a candidate to answer a sufficient ninmber of the questions
set in history and geography inay lie expected froin every pupil, and candi-
dates wvill be required to satisfy the exaininers that tlîey possess a comipetent
lunowledge of at least one of these subjeets.

M-Ny Lords noticed last year,Nvitli regret, that a large numnber of candidates
werc presented in a grade higlier than their attaininents warranted, and thus
the nuniber of failurcs ivas considerably incrcased. They are of opinion that
candidates should not be presentcd in a grade Ixiglier than that iii whichi they
are likely to pass, and they fear that the issue of certificates iii certain cases
in a lower grade than that in whiehi candidaites are presented lias to some
extent encouraged thiepiractice.. They mviii îîot at present withdraw this
concession ; but tlîey dsre to give notice that this year a certificate of a
iower grad1e will not be issuied except under more stringent conditions than
in previous years, and only in those cases where the circumistances appear
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fully to justify suchi a. course. Tlheir Lordships %vi11 be unable to issue a lowver
gradie certificate in Englislh, or in any language, to candidates wvho takze papers
in the hionours grade and fail to qcqalify for a certificate in tfli igliet' or
hionours <«rade.

Ili Latin, Greek, Frenchi, Gernman, and Englishi, tvo pages -%vi1l be required
in the honours grade. li book.keeping and commercial arithmnetic separate
papers w-ill be sct, buta, certificate will bo granted ta those candidates only
who pass iii bath branches.

As youi have already been informned, miy Lords propose that the examination
should takze place siînultaneously iii each sehlool, beginning on Mondlay, 13thi
Julie. The suibjeets wvi1l be taken in the following order:

m'onday, l3tlî Julie

Tuesday, l4th Julie

WVednlcsda-zy, l5t1î Julie.

Thiursday, l6th Julie

Friday, l7th Junie

Monday, 2Otlî Julie

Tuesday, 21st June

10 a. ni.
12110oon
3 1.111.

10 a. ni.
2 p.mn.

10 a. n.
12 P.m11.

10 a.î.
2 p.31.

10 a. n.
2 P.111.

10 a. n.
12110oo1

4 paîn.
10a. ni.

Arithinetie.
Geoînetry.
Algebra.
Englisli.
Eng iis (12nd lonours paper).
1 rencli.

Frenchi (2nd lianours paper).
Latin.
Latin (2nd honours paper).
Creck or ]3ook-'keepiing.
Greek (2nid hionours paper) or Coin-

inerciai Aritinetie.
Trigonoinctry and Log.arithmnis.*
Analytical Geoinetry.
Dynainies.
Geomectrical Conies.
Germnaxi.
Gerinan (2nd honours papex').

On eachi occasion, the papers for the lower grade, the hîiglier grade, and
the hionours grade certificate, in ecd subject will he set simultaneously. The
thuie allowed, except -where otherwise statcd, for cadli paper in languages and
Euglish wvill. bc twvo Ilurs and a, hiaf ini tic lower grade, and thrce hiours in
flic higher aud h(loniours gradles. For tie timie a11owvcd for tlie variaus subljeets
in inathemiaties you are rcferred ta the note am to, inathiematical papers.

Thc autiorities of the school inust provide a, suitable roorn or roonis for tic
exainuation, and peus, ink, scroll paper (on iichlie no roteýs of any sort !.hotuld
appear), and bîotting paper. -Siates mnay flot be used, nor pencils, cxcept iu
the dra-wing of inatlicînatical figurcs. Tic books in wiich thc answcris are ta
ho tvritteu wvi1l be supplied by flhc Departmnent, and will ho forwardcd ta tic
licad nmter a few da.ys before tic exainination. Any candidate introducing
any book or note of any kinci into thc examninatian roaîn, or detectcd i copy-
ing, NviIl be instantly disinisscd, and the case rcparted ta tic Departînient.

.My Lords wviIl appoint an officer ta rprst theý Departinent at the exaîni-
nation. He Nvill distribute tie papers ad uervise the xainination. If ini
any subject ail the candidates cannot be acconmodatcd lu ailc romî, informa-
tion nunst bo sent ta, thc Departient at Icast ance uxonth lbefere thie examina-
tioni, sathat asecond Isuipcrvising officer ma-y be appointed. Such supervision
caiînot be entrnsted ta auyone w io doacs not represent the Departmnent.

Tice selection of candidates fromn any sciool rests cutirely Nwith tic
autiorities of thiat sehool, and, i regard ta, this, they înust act ou thecir owni
rcsponsibilit.y. At tic saine timie, lu arder that this exauxination iny forin
a satisfactory supplenient, ta, the inspection of thc sepatate sehools, it is
understood that, as a genleral rude, the pupils of the highcest class, or of tie
higlicst class and tliat next ta it, in cach sehool, siould bc prcscnt-ed. It is
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undesirable, if the exaxninatioii is to serve as a test of the real ierîts of a
school and the scope of its curriculum, that the candidates should ho conflned
only to a fev selected pupils. But, having indicatcd this vieNv, my Lords
do flot desire to iay dlovi any strict rule wvhicli xight interfere wvith the
discretion of the managers.

In the case of candidates who desire to qualify by this cxamnatioii for
exemption from examinations of the University of Oxford, or thse University
of Cambhridge, it is essential that notice should previously be given to this
Departnment, and a list of the naines of such candidates inust bo furnishied on
a forni for this purpose, -%vichl may be obtained on application to, the I)epart-
ment. If, snbsequently, candidates shonld determine not to proceed to either
University, niotice mustbhogiven befo-e thie 25th Jtily. Ia tie absenice of siic
notice, the papers wvill ho sent to the Sohools* Examination Board, and the
ordinary foc -%vill fail to be paid to the Board."

To Ille Elditffi Of Ille E UÇÂT10NN ýL RECORD:
DEMISuA you hinted in a former numnber, the St. Johins

Hi11g. School has undcrgone a thorotigl repair during the past two
Years. On1 the fir-st, floor the rons have bec»l cascd in and ccilcd
ivîtli pinc andI papored, partitions hiave bcen removcdî, anti a large
front roons fittcd up for calistheices and for a reading(.rooiii and
tibrarv. Vie cloak-roonis, closets, awd laYatorios have bec» put ini
lirst-laiss order. On thc sccond floor ncw' scats have beon placed in
the Acadcsny and Model Sehlool class-rooms, the walls hiaving- been
give.n a freshi coat of paint anti the ceilings retinted. _New floors
have bec» laid in every room, the bot-air furnace rcplaced by hot
ivater, andI the front outsîde of the building grcatly iniproved, thie
bricks painted and striped, anid, in fact, every iniprovemient zniàde that
iigh"t be wishied for or a firîst-clns,_s sehool-building, could su<,gcst.
Mie St. Jolins pcople are to be congratulatcd oni their efforts to keep
pace witli Llhe timies. A r'RIE;D OF TILE SCI1ooL.

MERIULL'S Tonn AND SENTENCE Booiz, supphied by iMcssrs. F. E.
Grafton & Sons, -Montreal. This volume is issuced as a Practical
Speller, designed to teachi thse forii, pronuinciation, inecangn and use
of common wvords. Mre hiave aiways bec» of thse opinion that spelling
should be tauglit froin thse reader, -thlere the mneaning of the, word eau
be learned in snost cases froîn the context. Spelling books favour
abstract, teaehing, and abstract tenchiiig, visei tihe pupils are between
six and ton, sliould corne under the surveillance of thle Society for thse
Prevention of Crueity to Animais. To say this is, hiovever, net to
condern this book altogether, for there aie inany excellenit features
about the book which soine teachers wvould favour, sncli as thse selc-
tions for dictation, and words difficult of pronuinciation, etc. Thie
forai in -%vhic1t thse book is issueti is attractive.

ILLUSTRATED QuEBEO, by G. Mercer Mdain, and publishied by Johin
McCosnniWf of the Windsor Rote], onra. This is the last Pub.
lishied of the series of Dominion Cities Illustrated, and is perhiaps the
geni of the lot. It purposes to be a gtilde book (le luxe, but it is
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muchi more than a, guide book, as may be surrnised froîn the repute of
the authior, who bias added his name to the text. To the people of
Quebec thie illustrations are ail fMniliar, but to thie stranger the book
w~ilI liave ail the charmn of originality, and wlîo of tiem, cani imagine a
quainter corner in the wori, so full of iîîterest, so full of the beauty
thiat is ail the more beautiful because it is old. We prize the
souvenir, as no doubt every visitor %vill -%hlen lie carnies it away -%vith

imii to compare withi Iis ow'n recollections of thc Ancient Capital with
the scenes glorified by the pencil of the artist and the camnera of the
phiotographer. Tlie book is for sale by ahl ncwsagents and booksellers.

IIA.MET, by Wý%'illiam Sliaks--peae,-A Studly for Classes in E, nglisli
Literature, prel)arel by Carroll Lewis 'Maxey, and publishied by the
Messrs. Ginii & Co., Boston. The cliief recommendation, of thiis new
issue of Hanilet as a sehool text-book, is to be found iii the series of
questions înscrted at the end of ecd act, and the observations whichi
follow%, acconxpanied as thcy are by selections of familiar passages.
W~e know of no sehlool edition of Hanilet wcv would prefer to thiis,
whilc preparing young students; for an exaniniation. Its size and
generai l fget ilp" is ail thiat conld be wislied.

GOETHE'S MINEISTERWEIIKE. A Selection froni Goethce's Poctical and
Prose Works, w'ith copious biographical, literary, critical and explaia-
tory notes, a vocabulary of difficult words for school and home, edited
by Dr. Wilhielm Bernhardt and publislied by M\essrs. D. C. Hleath &
Co., Boston. As Shakspcare aud 'Milton are taken as the hlighiest
developmneîits of the IRenaissance, so may Goethe be taken as tlîc
representative of the carlier civilization of our own tinies, and no
schiolar can be satisficd -with nierely reading of thc grca"tesit of ail the
Gerinans, but touclied withi the enthiusîasni -vhichi Thionas Carlyle
bias comniunicated to aIl wlho have exiiiinie(l his criticisins of Germýai
thoughit and Gerînan lierature, lie seeks direct conmmunicationî with
the great thinker. Tlic present volume ieets a demand, -tvhere there
is a desire to know Goctlhe in the originial, àind flic editor lias dlonc Iis
wvork wvel, hiaving not only compiled a good text-book, but whiat is
more important, hiavinig given the student wlho reads Gerinan fluently
an excellent idea of thie versatility of thc genius that produced

Vilkielm iMl'istcr, Herman andl Dorothea, and Ijý7ù?.qcnie. Wc are so
struck -Vith thle explanationl given 1by Dr. Bernhaî'dY(t in his preface as
to liow lie came to prepare sucli a volume as this, that we quote it iii
full for the bemiefit of those of our teachiers wvho kcep to thîe old
routine of drill iii syntactie difficulties, ratier than in the nliceties of
thîought, and the cliarmis of thie ]îiglîest forin of composition -
"Froni experience gained iii thie schioolroomi," says Dr. Bcrnhiardt,
"I became convinced that %vliile reading withi the classes the wvorks

of the great niaster, 1 shiould nioV lsc nmyself iii mère linguistie
expianations, a %ý'ay of treating- the study of literature inost pedlantic
and tiresomie, and yet so oftcn found iii our sehools. I feIt it to be
rny duty to trace, froin the very start, Uic purpose of the poet in ]lis
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several poems or prose pieces; to show why hie applied certain nîcans
to carry out bis plans ; wvhat ivas the intention of bis productions
taken as a wblole and in part ; howv the parts are connected wîth the
whlole ; hiow far the poet ivas influenccd by the social conditions of
bis time; under what circumstances lie wrote, and wliat Iiinits lie
ivas comipelled to observe,-in short, 1 wishied to give expression to
my firm belief that the study of poetry is profitable and enjoyable
only to a student who, is conscious of the reasons of its beauty." WTc
heartily recomimend the volume to ail students of Germiam literature.

REPORT ON CA'NADLAN ARCHiIV.ES, by Douglas Brqymner, LL.D.,
Archivist, and issuied fromi the goverinîent press by S. E. Dawson,
Q ueen's Printer. Perliaps no two gentlemen ouglit to be better
known in Canada than the two that have just been rnentioned.
\Vhat Dr. S. E. Dawson lias done, directly as a publishier and author
for Canadian literature iii general, Dr. Brymner lias donc indirectly
as a collector for Canadian bistory, and it pleases everyonc to learn
that one of our universities bias lately bonoured itself by confcrring a
degree uipon one whose industry and schiolarship, bas accomplislied so,
nincl for Canada as Douglas B1rynrner's have. Tbe last report of the
Archives, like its predecesmors, is full of interest not only to the man
ivho studies history in order to be able to write it, but to the casual
reader as welI. Iii it the archivist tells us that the i'ork of niaking
transcripts continues in London and Paris, andi, after indicating- the
value of the documents and books presented during tbe year, and the
recognized importanîce of such a departnient in the numiber of requests
that bave beeui mnade for informnation and personal investigation
dutrin-g the year, proceeds with bhis report, in which ive nigblt almost,
Say thiere is hardly an unintcresting phrase, if wve leave out the tables
of naines, etc. In a future issue wve miay -iv'e an cxtract or two froin
tlîis prolific compendium, as a specimien of the inatured aîîd dignified
style of one wvho is satisfied -%'ith the biumblex position of being a
forerunnier to our bistoriographers, ivhien lie nuîght safely aspire to
wliat some consider to, be a prouder amibition, namnely, of being an
historian in lis own ri-lit.

DEP&RTMNT 0F PUBLIC NSTRUCTION,
QUEBEC, 2Oth Ma-I-y, 1892.

On xvhichi day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Coinnnittee
of the Council of Public Instruction ivas lield.

Preent : Sir Williani Dawvson, C.MU.G., LT1.]., R. VW. ileneker,
Esq., D.C.L., 1,L.D., tic Ven. Aî'chdeacon Lindsay, M.A., George
L. Misten, Esq., the Rev. W. I. Shaw, LL.D., Prof. A. 'W. Kuce-
land, M.A., E. J. llenunuing, Esq., D.C.L, the Very Rev. Dean
Norniani, D.D., the Rev. Dr. Cornish, LLD., thc Rev. E. I. Rexford,
B.A., thie Rev. ?. T. Love, B.A.
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A letter wvas rend frôm P. McIArthiur, Esq., regretting his inability
to be present ut the meeting.

The Secretary aniionniedç officially the death of the Chiairinan, the
Lord Bishiop of Quebec, and of the Rev. Dr. Cook, and the appeint-
ment of the Rev. A. T. Love to succeed the Rev. Dr. Cook.

Dr. Heneker -,vas called to the chiair teînporarily,
W7hlleni it wvas nioved by the Rev. Dr. Normiai1 , seconded by tIc

Rev. Dr. Shaw, and carricd unaniinously by a standing vote:
"That the Protestant Commiittee of the Council of Publie Instruc-

tion, on this thieir flrst meeting after the deccase of their Chiairman,
the late Lord Bishiop of Quebec, desire to give expression to thecir
sincere regret at his death, and to their strong appreciation of hiis
highi character aiîd varied attainuments. For twelve years lie filled
thc important office of Chiairniani of this Conimittee. Hie brouglit to
bear îîpoil its deliberations a cultivated initelligenice, a ivide experience
in e.ducational mnatters, both iii England and Canada, a niost unbcneid-
ing inmpartiality, comibined -%vith lîiglî-bred courtesy, unvarying
patience, a dignified bearing and geat thoughl unronsejous authority.
lie accorded to every mieînbcr of thc Comiittee, -%vhatever hi% senti-
mients, thc utmiost freedom of expression. No 1)artizalsiiip of any
kind detractcd froin the inflexible justice of his ruling.ý Every
neînber of thc Coniniittee enjoyed truc liberty in stating biis views,

and, nýotwitlistandiing, inevitable divergence of opinion, tlue utinost
hiarmony bias prevailed. Thie universal respect entertained for the
late JMsliop by persons of ail creeds and nationalities caused hirn to
be an educational power in tIc conimiinity, and imparted thc
greatest wveicyht to biis wvords and actions. Every one -%vlo bias
assisted at the mecetings of tIc Commuittee nnust recail -witb grateful
pîcasiire the opportunity a{forded, of intercourse wmithi a prelate of
sudl eîîlightened breadthi of v'iew and sudl versatility of experience,
-vlho respeted others while lie rcspected biiînself.

"The Comimittee begt to approadli Mrs. \Villîams and thc Rev.
lennox M illiauns -%vith truc and respectful synipathy, and pray that
the Divine blessing miay conifort thein iii this thieir bour of trial
and b)ereavemient."

Resolved also :
" That a copy of thc above be forwarded to Mrs. Williams!'
Upon motion of Sir \Vm. Dawson, it wvas in the saine maniner

resolved :
'ITlîat by thc laininted death of the IRev. Dr. Cook, the senior

meiiiber of this Conumittee, and for twenty-thrce, years a niemiber of
thc Council of Publie Instruction, a loss bias beeni sustainied by this
Committee, and by tIc iîutercsts of eduation, that will not easily bc
repaired. Dr. Cook wvas eniuently ebaracterizcd by sterling integ-
rity, along withi a kciid and grenial. beariing, by a clear andl cultivated
intellect, by business capacity and by devotion to the cause of edu-
cation. lus colleagnes, in tbis thieir first meeting sixuce his decease,
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desire to express tlieir deep sense of the loss tlîey hiave sustained,
and to place on record their highi appreciation of bis publie services.

"That a copy of the forcgoing be coîninuniicated to the mienibers
,of Dr. Cook's family."

The minutes of the last meeting wvere thien read and confirnied.
On motion of Sir William Dawson, whichi was carried unanii-

niously, Dr. Ilenieker ivas elected permanent Chiairnian of the Coin-
imittee.

2. The Secretary subinitted tlic following correspondence for the
consideration of the Coimmiittee:

(a.) Froni E. L Curry, askzing for special examination iii Sehlool
Law and Regulations before thc 23rd of June, at whlich timie lie
would be called away fromi the Province for a fewv mionths on
business.

llcsolved: IlTmat iii thec special circunistances of Mr. Curry, the
Board of Examiners bc requcsted to prepare papers for the examina-
tion at the timie mcentioned, and that lie be rcquired to pay a special
Sec of tenllas>

(b.) Froin Johni W. Ghiarlcsworthi, asking for exemptions on extra-
Provincial diplomias.

It %vas dccided thiat MLýr. Charlesworth be granited a Model Sehiool
.diplonia on ]lis passinig an examination ini Sehool Law and Regula-
tions, or an Acadcmiy dîplonia on passing an exarnination in Sehool.
Law and Regulations and Greekz.

(c.) Fronii W. A. Xicnelaild, applying for assistance for school
library at Point St. Charles.

Mloved by the Rev. Elsorn I. Rexford, seconded by Prof. Rucee-
land, and resolvcd : IlTlhat the application for aidl to school libraries
le referred to the Superintendent of Public Instruction for a report
~tliereon."

(cl.) Froni I.LIlubbarcl, resigning bis position as Sehlool îiispector.
Mi\oved by Dr. Cornish, seconded by G. L. Masten, Esq., and te-

£,olved "That tlic Conimittee, iii acccpting the resignation of Mr.
I{ubbard, whichi thcy hiercby reluctantly do, to take effect on Sep-
temiber lst next, bear testimiony to tlie great value of bis past ser-
vices, exteniding over so long a period of years, and also to the con-
scientious zeal and efflcieney with whliei lie bias uniformnly perfornmed
them. Furtmer, that it bc a res1)ectful rccomnnedation to thie Gov-
eriment to grrant Mr. Hubbard a bonius of two miontha'-p salary, in
View '-f bis long and valuable services, both in bis capacity of inspec-
.tor, and miember of the Board of Exanîiners."

The application of 11r. R. J. Hewton for the inspectorate rcndered
vacant by the resignation of Inspector llubbard was received, and
upon motion of MtNr. iMasten, seconded by Archideacon Lindsay, it wvas
resolved: "lTlat this Committee recominends the appointmient of
R. J. Iiewton, M.%.A., of Sherbrooke, us Sehlool Inspector of tlie
inspectorate mnade vacant by the resignation of Inspector I{ubbard,
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at the saine salary of one thousand dollars, the appointmient to tak-e
effeet 0o1 the lst of September next'"

(e.> Froi Johni W. MLcOuat and others, applying for the position.
of School Inspector.

,Noved by Pi-of. Kneeland, seconded by Mr. G. L. Masten :(1> "lThat
.Mr. J. W. MeGuat, B.A., of Lachute, be recommendcd to the Gov-
erîiment for appointment as Inspector of Schools for the new inspec-
torate to be formed in accordance wvitli the seheine for the re-distribu-
tion of Protestant inspectorates, adopted on the 24th. of Septem ber,
1890, tliat his salary be one thousand dollars per annumn, and that
bis appointrnent date froin July lst ý,ext. (2> Tliat the inspectorate
of Inspector Parker, of Leeds Village, be made a full inspectorate, in
accordance wvithi said seheme, and that his salary be one thousand
dollars per annum."

(f.> From. the Rev. E. I. Rexford, Secretary of the Dominion
Educational Association, extending an invitation frorn, that body toý
the Protestant Coi.mittee to attend thieir approaching Convention,
and soliciting the sympathy and cb-operation of the Comniittee in
the promotion of ibis important movement.

îiMoved by the Rev. Dr. Shaw, seconded by G. L. MiNasteii, IEsq.,
andi resolved :"lThat this Committee accepts the invitation of the
Dominion Educational Association, and reconimends the Associa,,tion
to the favorable support of the teachers of the Province, auid further,
that we respectfully reconmmend that the Goveruinient grant financial
assistance to the Association for the holding of its proposed Conven-
tion in July, and that wve request the Chairman, Dr. Hleneker, to
represent this Committee in the said Convention."

The Honorable the Superintendent of Public Instruction here
entered, and announced that the Roman Catholie Commiiittee, thien ini
session, hiad just passed a resolution, endorsing and supporting the.
Dominion Educational Association, and urging a good attendance.

The Protestant Commnittee, ag-reed to join, t'le deputation of thie
Dominion Educational Associationi to wait upon the Governiment for
the purpose of obtaining a grant in aid of the Association, and in
consequence the meeting adjournied tili 2 p.m.

At the opening of thie afternoon session, the Chiairmnan of the
Conimittee reported that the (leputation had been joined by mienbers.
of the Roman Catholie Commnittce, and ihad been graciously rcceived
by the Premier of the Province. The menibers of the delegation
explained to the Premier the nature aud the objeets of the Associa-
tion, and pointed out that the objeets of the Association and the
application for a Goveruiment -grant liad been approved by resolution
of both Committees of the Counicil of Publie Instruction.

The Premier agreed to recoînmnend a grant in favor of the funds of
the Association.

(g.) Froini the Protestant Board of School Commissioners of Mont-
real, respecting assistance to the model sehools ini connection w'ith
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tlîe McGill Normal School, in whlîi the Board offers to "ive two
thousand dollars if it, succeeds iii obtaiining an inerease of taxation of
hiaîf a nul on the dollar, and four thousand dollars if tiiere is an in-
crease of one milI.

Sir William Dawson laid before the Oonimittee a miemorandumi
prepared by the Çommiiittee of the Normal Sehool ivith reference to
the dlaims of the model sehools for a share of the city tax in pay-
mient for the education given iii themi to city children, also a state-
nient prepared by the Principal of the sehool, showing the cost of this
education to the Normal Scliool, and an extract of the minutes of the
Normal Sehool Comimittee witli reference to its action iii the matter.

Moved by Sir William Dawson, seconded by Dr. Cornisli: IlThat
iii connection with the proposed increase of the tax for sehools in tho
city of MiNontreal, this Conimittee would urge on the Governnxent, and
ILegislature, and 0o1 the Protestant Commissioners of the city of Mon-
treal, the clainîs of the model schools of the MeGill Normal Sehool
for aid in proportion to the number of city children taught therein
(per capita share of the cost of maintenance and education), and that
iii the event of a detinite sum, being provided for this purpose, such
surn should not be less than four thousand dollars per annuni.

"That, the Committee on Legyisiation and the Normal Sehool Coi-
mittee be requested to represent the above viewvs, and to give any
information desired.

"That; thîs Conmmittee requests the sub-committee onLegyislationi and
the Coinmittee of the Normal Sehool to aid as far as possible the
application of the School Coinissioners of Montreal for an increase
of the sehool tax.'

Moved iii amendment, by the Reverend Dr. Shaw, seconded by the
Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay, "lThat the proposai of the Protestant
Board of Sehool Commissioners of the City of Montreal be hereby
approved by this Committee wvhen amended by the substitution of
tluree thousand for two thousand dollars, as the aminount of aid to be
given to the MeGill Model Sehools froi the Protestant school taxes
of Montreal, in case the present, rate of taxation be increased."

The amiendment on being, put ;vas declared lost, and the main
motion wvas carried unanimously.

1. Froni the School Commissioners of Xnowlton concerning the
examination of June last.

MNoved by the Reverend Dr. Shaw, seconded by Prof essor Kneeland,
and resolved " lThat the communication now read froin the Coi-
miissioners of the Knowlton Academy assuring us that the irregu-
larities connected wvith the exainiations last June shahl not recur, be
regarded as miost satisfactory, and that the grant as iii preceding
years he made."

L. Froni MNr. W*V. H. Baker, concerning the distribution of the
Jewish tax iii Montreal.

It was moved by the Very Reverend Dean NLýormian, seconded by
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G. L. -Afasten, Esq., IlThat lîaving heard the mernorial of the Young
Men's Hobrcev Benevolent Society of Montreal, be it resolved that
wvhile this Comxniittee does flot -feel itself free to interfere wvith the
coniflicting" intercsts of differeiît Jewishi Synagogues, it approves of it
so far' as it states that the taxes of tlic Jews should be distributed
among ail properly establishied sehools iii the city, in proportion to the
number of Jewishi children bona, fide attendingy and taught at the said
sehiools." Carried.

3. It was thien moved by IDr. Henîmiing,,, seconde d hy the
Reverend E. I. Rexford, and resolved: 'IThat the dcputy-ex.amiiners
for the June examination be selected as heretofore but subjeet to the
sanction of the Very Reverend the Dean of Quebec, and the Reverend
A. T. Love acting as a sub-commiittee of this Cornniiittee iii conference
wvith the Secretary and the Inspector of Superior Sehools: and that
the saine sub-committee issue a circular letter to the commissioners
drawing thieir attention to the necessity of cnforcing the regulations
for the said exaininations. Thiat the selection of the exaniiners to
assist, the Inspector of Superior Schools be left to the saine
sub-conmmittee.

4. Dr. Hemming reported on behiaif of the sub-committee on
Leg-isiationi that lie, Dean Normian, and the E nglish Secretary of the
Department wvaited uponl the Honorable the Premier and the Honorable
the Provincial Treasurer on the 2Oth April last, and wvere courteously
received. The following, are the resuits of the interview:-

1. The Templé question nîiay be considered as practically decided
in accordance with the vicw of the committee. The Governmient
have alrcady revoked the commission of Mr. Temp1ý as General
Inspeetor of drawing, and the Honorable Provincial Treasurer also
expresscd the opinion that the action of the Council of Arts and
MUanufactures in this respect could have no formi or effeet until sucli
time as iL mighlt be sanctioned by the Cominittes of Publie Instruction
interested in their action.

2. The Treasurer intimated that there wvould be no difficulty iii
re-arranging the Inspectoral Districts as desired by thec Commiittee,
,and that lie intended to place in the estimates a sufficient, sum to pay
flic Inspectors, including the additional Inspector, a salary of oee
thousand dollars, but that lie could not sec his wvay to inerease the
salaries of the Protestant Inspeetors or any of tlîem, to twelve
hundred dollars as requested by the Committee without, at, the saine
time increasing the salaries of the Roman Catholie Inspectors to the
saine extent, and lie regrctted to state that the present state of the
finances -,vould not premit hiim to recommend such general increase.
The Treasurer also stated that lie intended placing the sumi of jif teen
hiundred dollars in the lEstiniates to racet the contingent expenses of
the Protestant Committee.

3. Thiere could be no objection in according flic propred change in
dhe constitution of the Central Board of Examiners.
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4. Witlh respect to the additional special grant to elementaryf
sehools the Honorable Treasurer intiniated that it would be as well
for the Committee to elaborate a schleine, in, thîs respect before asking
the Legislature, for sucli special grant.

5-6. Writhi respect to the amendments to the Normal -School law,
nothing, could be done in the absence of any one representing that
body on the Protestant Board of Sehool Commnissioniers, but the
Treasurer intimated, that he did not thinkz that there wvould be any
dificulty in granting to the sehool comnnissioners the power of
increasing- their sehool assess-ment wvhen the ruatter came before the
Legisiature. The wvhoIe respectfully submitted.

(Signed> E. J. HEIMMING.
Quebec, )Oth May, 1892.
It was agyreed that the sub-committee on ways and means be

re-appointed, that Dean Xorman's narne replace the late Chairman's/
on the permanent financial sub-committee, and that the stib-commiittee f
on elemientary schogjs bc eonsidered a standing subé--nMnitteé.

,le Chimate 'Very Reverend the Dean 6f" Qu-ebec, the
Reverend A. T. Love, Dr. Shaw, and the Reverend E. I. Rexford
were appointed a sub-committee on the distribution of grants.

5. The text-book sub-committee reported. 1. That sections 74, 75.
and 76 of the Code of Public Instruction are interpreted as not,
forbidding additions to the authorized list at any time during the
quadrennîum. 2.Sehools may bring into use new additions at any
time. 3. Blooks excluded at the quadrennial revision inay be used
one year only after sucll exclusion. 4. Any book may be struck from
the authorîzed Eist at the general revision, wvhatever inay have 'been,
the date of its authorization. 5. The sub-committee reconinend that
regrulation 161 of the -Protestant Committee be amended as follows
after the word shall in the first line insert 1'during the year following
eachi quadrennial revision select, etc.," and after the word municipality,
in the seventh lino, insert 1'and one shall be sent to the English
Secretary of the Concil of Public Instruction."

It recomniended the authorization of Robertson's Canadian History,
his coniplete history of England and Canada, of ïMartin's Simple Rules
in Arithmnetic, and of the Ontaiio Highi Sehool Book-keeping Book.
The report was received and adopted.

Sir William Dawson reported that in the matter of agricultural
education the committee, had not met as it seemed that no steps could
be taken for irnproving the ïagricultural education in the Normal
Sehool until pendiug financiat. questions are settled. The preparation
of a revised text-book is however in progress, and it is hoped that the
wý%hole question will be ripe for consideration at the next meetingr.

At the request of the Reverend E. I. Rexford the consideration of
a miodern course for the superior sohools wvas held over tili next
meeting, and also his motion re strengrthening staff of superior schoo]s.
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Resolved IlThat the, Very Reverend Dean Normnan be authorized
to sigui chieques in the absence of the chiairnian."

Moved by the Reverend Elson I. Rexford, seconded by I>rofessoi
ICneeland, and resolved IlThiat the Very Reverend Dean Nornman
and Rev. Mr. Love be appointed a sub-committec to confer wvith the
Secretary concerning thie purchiase of prize-books for Protestant
sehiools."

The Secretary reported that iii viewv of the meeting of the Doniini-
ion Educational Association in July, the directors of the Institutes
lixad concluded to liold but one Thstitute tliis surnuner in order to give
the teachers an opportunity to attend the large meeting in Montreal.
Accordingly it liad beexi arranged thiat Dr. Harper and Professor
ICneeland should conduet an Institute in Leeds Village in the second
week, iii July, as the Miýegantie district lias liad but two Institutes
and several teachers -wishi to attend the third to qualify for a first-
.class diplomia. The report w~as; received.

FiNANCIAL STATEMENT OF TRE PROTESTANT COMMITTEE.

Superior Ethication Fund.

1891 REOEIPTS.

.Dec. 21. Balance, including thie amounts due
from the Contingent Fund.. $q3484 83

1892 IExPENDITURE.

3March 4. Transferred to the Superintendent.. .$700 00
Balance. .............. 784 83

$4483

Balance down ...................... $2784 83

Contingent Funci.

iRECEIPTS-Nil.

EXPENDITURE.

Feb. 22. Secretary's Salary to March 31.$.. 629 50
March 4. Salary of Inspector of Superior Sehools 125 00

-$187 50

May 4. Balance on hiand.................... $2597 33
Error in bank-book..............50

May :)0. Present bank-balance................ $82597 83

RW.H.
The Iiiterini Report of the Iiispector of Superior Schools -was read

.and received.
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Thiere l)eiig no furtiier business the Comimittec adjourned. to the
ninth of September next, or earlier, on thiceall of the Chairnian.

GEO. W. PARMELEE,
Secret ary.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
His Ifonor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, undler date

the 28th A.pril, 1892, to appoint a school conîrnissioner,for the muni-
cipality of Yamaclîiche, county of St. Maurice.
By order in council of the IOth May.-To erect a new sehool muni-

cipality, for tie Romanî Catholics only, under the naame of "lSt.
Vincent d'Adamsville," county of B3rome.

13th May.-To appoint Mr. James IH. Wright a sehool trustee for
the towvn of Sorel, comnty of Richelieu, iii the rooni of tue IRev.
E. T. Capel, who hias left the mnunicipality.

'2lst April.-To appoint a sclîool conîmissioner for the miunicipality of
St. Laurent of Metapediac, county of Boniaventure.

2Otlî April.-To appoint a school comnîissioxîer for the municipality
of St. Philippe, eounty of Laprairie.

3lst May.-To appoint a sclîool conînissioner for the nîunicipality of
the village of Rigaud, county of Vaudrcuil.

By order in council dated the 3lst of LMay last (l89 2).-To detach
frorn the municipality of Dittoiî, cotinty of Compton, rainges
Nos. 9, 10 and 11, and annex themi to the miunicipality of
Emberton, in the sane place, for school purposes. This annexa-
tion is to take effect only on the lst of July next (1892>.

-To erect into a schiool municipality, under the naine of
"Rivière au D)oré," the towvnship iDufferin, county of Lake St.

Johni, wvitl the sanie limits as are assigned to it as sucli town-
ship. Such erection to takce effeet only on the lst of Jaly next
(1892)).

6th Juine.-To appoint the Rev. 0. Lavoie a memiber of the board of
exanîinérs for Saguenay, vice the Rev. C. L. Parent, and to
app)oint the Rev. Girard des Finances an active memiber of tîe
board of examiners for flic Magdalen Island,,.

D-y order iii concil dated flic 6tlî of June, 189:2.-To detaeh frorn
the sehool municipality of Cote St. Laurent, in the county of
Jacques Cartier, the following territory, to wit: 1. Starting
froin Uic land or lot of land belonging to, Johin McWillis, exclu-
sively, known as iinîmiber tlîree lîundred and forty-six of tie
cadastre of the l)arisli of St. Laurent, going to the muriicipality
of -'lie village of the said panisl; 2. Starting fromi this lot of
land, No. 346, inelusively, in a straiglît hune runniing to the
Sauit au Recollet, St. Michel, &c., and to erect it into a new
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municipality, by the naine of "lCote St. Laurent, No. 22" SaRi
erection to take efreet only on the lst of .Jnly next (1892>.

-To ereet into -.a distinct school municipality, for the
Roman Cathiolies only, under the naine of Il Village of N. D).
de Granby," county of Shefl'ord, the following territory, to wit
Township of Granby: The south haif of lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, of
the eighith range ; lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, of the seventh
range; the north hiaîf of lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, of the sixth,
range. Thiis erection to takze effeet frorn andi after the lst of
July next (1892), and tlien the corporation of the trustees of
"Granby Villag-e" shahl cease to exist.

-To erect into a separate sehool municipýality, for Roman
Catholics only, under the xiame of IlParishi of N. D. (le Granby,"
county of Shiefford, the following territory, to wvit :1. In the
towvnship of Granby: Lots 6 to 9, inclusively, of the llth.
range; lots 1 to 9, inclusively, of the lOthi range ; lots 1 to 22,
inclusively, of the 9th range ; lots 1 to 6, inclusively, of the Sth
range ; the norti hiaif of lots 7 to 10, inclusively, of the 8thi
range ; lots il to 2.2, inclusively, of the Sth range; lots 1 to 5,
inclusive]y, of the 7th range; lots 12 to 21, inclusively, of the
lth rangie; lots 1 to 'a, inclusively, of the 6th range; the south
haif of lots 6 to i1, inclusively, of the 6thi range ; lots 12 to 22,
inclusively, of the 6th range ; lots 1 to 22, inclusively, of the
5tli range; lots 1 to 20, inclusively, of the 4th range; lots 1 te
12, inclusively, of the 3rd range ; lots 12 to 13, inclusively, of
the 2nd range; lots 12 to 14, inclusively, of the lst range.
2. In bile county of Shefford -Lots 1 to 10, inclusively, of the
6th rangie; lots 1 to 9, inchnsively, of the 7th range ; lots 1 to,
4, inclusively, of the 8th range ; lot 1, of the D'th range. This
erection to take effeet only on the lst of July next (1892>. The
corporation of the triistees of Granby township shall then cease
to exist.

TEACH-ERS' INSTITUTES.
Owing- to the meeting, of the 1)ominion Educational Association in

Wlontreal, during the first week in July, it lias been dlecided, upon
the recominendation of the Inspectors, te hold no Institutes this year,
in order to give the teachers ample opportunity to take part in the
great mieeting, in Monltreal, the first of its kind to lie held in Canada.
Thle importance of suchi a meeting cannot easily be over-estimated,
and ail those teachers wvho wvould otherwise have attended the Insti-
tutes are earnestly requested to attend it. The Secretary of the
Association bas received the nianies of ahi the teachiers in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, and -%ill send the progtramime te eachi address. If
any teacher should happen te be overlooked, she niay obtain inf or-
miation by wvritiný, to the Rev. E. M. Taylor, 32 Belmiont Street,
Montreal.
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